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I" Nu~:t~ THIRTY·SIX

\ ith till' ',latl' nllt of lht.
I'r I Ill' r t \ Ia ~ btl~, i 11<' ~;';, V 11 r
lIat 0111.', ,Irf' 1110r\' impur~

lun t 'f ('lIHll! i,"; illlli ot.her
iuldi\ i',jnll .)[ I.:"'i·rnmellt

l.ha to the IlI,flte ~o the
('01 Il! il':; wllnt"d t () 'iflt

val)(lt> 011 Ill<' Il<llois uf locitl
kn Willdg", !lol on 11 st.ate,~

widt\ bar;is. 'I hilt ill what
the. ro:-;ultinK decision of
lhe' board hal> brQughl
ab lit,.

pro fC"f>i!IIIIAl fir.ni. COIll_
pl(' t~d U t1'nppruillill uf
\\ II, 'til' l 'om't·) rl\llI eslale
;tlld [lOW Illl, I.tllff hllH until
J.l I. 1 l u t~lJ't on lilt. bonks
illl lilt' \"l~hll1tiol1 amuunts
OIl all(I inllw count\', Thou
Il<lt l".I", \\'illl)ll St'llt to laud
OW[f'r', tl'llill~: thelll whnl
thl'r Ilt'W \',duutlons aro.

'l'bra',ka hilll lritld to
t'flt ali"" by ;i'lt in1,\" valu
atj'JIl', in :111 COlllllh.,

~J;\: :~r~~ I~(~)\:~:\(:.'t\r, l():l~~~~
II\' n COUll! ,v in the !,ttlt.e'
,;t'll,II'!t'I.;atioll·;.fHot(\!tlllii
lilt' rww polil'\'.

ot.h r'l.eachl~r:,-are signed
and ;lll have round r'Qomll,

'apa tmeqt~ or houses.
lhe li\-:lrarian ha~ al·

rea iy rno.ved to the new
WII: building. Cai'petins:
has bpen laid by King's,'
gra 's ha ~ been planted by
Barner's, turf has been
P1Jt in· on ,sloped areas,
classroom furniture Hn~

cJrlding teachers' .. dcsksl it;
in, shop equipfIlent if> being ,
put in, office furnilure is
e~pecl:.ed this week, foot~
b 11 p,rac!:.ice s.. tarts Mon.
d y and things are going
s oothly as the state's
H -st new concept school
sy-stem gets ready to open
ih~two short week!'i.

One rn<Jre bid letting i,5,

s t. This is for fuel all
to be purchased (rom "
local firm. They have been·
n tified,. Schools are heated
b natutal gas but are re
q ired to ,have fuel oil
r ady on a standby basis'
In case an emergency
a ises and' gas "upply is
c t ba'ck.

,

Impr.ess ive rSpecl:.acula r!
Awesome!

These and· many ot.her
such w 0 r d s don't seem
quite ildequal.e to describe
Operation Thunder Track,
a 48·llOur field exercise in
which l,he, Nebraska Na
tional Uuard and olher Ne~

braska Ouard units took
parl during- the annual Slllll~

mer field lraininp;'prcJ,u;rillll
al ForI:. {'alfo-un, {'olo. last.
week,

i, along with Harold :-;ur
ber as guide and. advisor,
spent Monday, 'J'\lesdayanJ
Wednesday in the Bed Devil
Area of Fort ('arson at;
guests of the (;7th 1nf!lotry
I3,rigade (Mechanizedl.

Our chore there Will, 1:.0

observe, p-hotograph and

With lhe ~;epl. .') open
ing date rJ,rawing nearer
fast, changes are _ being
made fasle r than ever al
w. a y n e' s three public
school". Biggest _change
this week is' in the ofOce
set-up.

The high school office
will be in the new high
school effective Tuesday,
Aug. 22. Unlil then lhere
will be personnel in both
the present (oldl high school
office and the new, office.

A new lelephone system
will be in use. Each will
have its own number so
mark these dGlwn. High

~ci~~~~ ~i~~o:le ~~=~~~~~
and elementary school 37''1
3854. You must call the
school you want· as calls
carmot be transferred, al-

~~:~\ il aanlloi;t~~fl~r:r:~:;
periSonnel i.n all three buiId~

ings of! a separate line.
Supt. Francis 'laun re·

ports he' still lacks an
elementary principal. All

personal, rei'll ostalt', 1II0~

tor "chic h· ,:tilt! SIHlcilll
pro[ll'rty. T1li~ would hll\'(>

to be ~et so HI(' II'v\' wnultl
Ill' eslablished-·and ""u/ol:,:2<'1
is tho ~lalt'-:,et delllllilw,
for settin~ the lev\".

In Coullty Cltlrk \(Jrri~,

Wr1hl{"s offirl' till' staff
al~() had reason to applaud
IIw dt'cision. If Ihl1 board
had st.uck to its ralSt' ill
valuation stand, lhl;' dffict·
would have llllci lo Il!lVl'
rt'figurcd tlH' budp;l·t ror
lhe counl.\' a II OVt'r a~llin.

It. had already been {·om.
pleled on till' pr{'violl" val~k

at ion.
Wha1 would buvl' hl"'1l

involved would hilV\' bel'll
s('V\'ral ~·_... t ra tIn'v:-, o( Ii·
gurin,:; 10 p;t·j tilt: In) fi~
1,;llr\''> IH'f'dt'r! for (II<'
various county rHstricls.
Work, thpre COlllll ~(j for.
waru when worll OIl villlla~

lions wno;; complete in the
as:'Hn,:-ur':- office.

Meant.illl-O, buck in the
assessur's officll, there is
plenty of work anyway. A

School Change mProgress

I

:1·.

JUDGt G fARMS for he SCS in the Sioux City
better: forming, progro?, are left to ri9~t Leo
Hansen B~rnord Splittgerber. W~rner Man'l,
Albert '.~.~n Qnd Dore R.... Monni> ,~.i(-

Two Office Staffs
Th'~rc wer(\ two hnllj)r

offic~s in tne ?t' ayne (" 0l1n
t)' c'ollrt,hollse this past
week:, T1~(1 stat.e board of
equalizaUon had voll·d· to
Il'a\'c f'cni ('state valuati/lh<.,
as they wef(' in:stl'ad" (~f

requiring increases;
Wa,rne County had lex

pected. a rnise in valuat.lion
for rtllral property of ](1

per cel\l and ,1\ rai'o-<, in
villualioll {or· urwn proper
ly of 20 'per 'cent:. Count.}"
officials knew t.his would
raise too much mone',' "0

planned to cul "the ·Ievy
if Ill(' valuations were
raised.

rn Comlty As~essor lIen
ry Arp's office, aboll:t thrc('
we('~ of extra work W11\S

eliminated by the st;ale
board"'s aet.ion, The staff
would have -had lo faise
valuatJon~ on ever.>' piece
of real estate in lhe county
had the board of equaliza.
lion not changed lhe re
quirement.

Tpen the)' would have
.gone lo work lo repo·rt on

.Notice

a.m. \.0111 iI.m,
a,m. l<.l noon.

p.rn. to l p.m.

Second half 1966 real
, state taxes become de-" ~"

II nquent. SepL I. aod draw G dA 'W' . 'f'l .
'~:'O~~j\~~e;~a[':,:n\;laJ:~,::: uar - rmy ar presses

( ounty I rea surer. , By Bill Hichll.roSOll ' . ' Ii

wri e aboul Wayne's ,Nil .. ·
tio al ,Oulirdsmcn who are
par or Company .A, hit,
Hal.alion, DHh Infantry.
An t.her port ion oflht!ll,colTl~

pan', i~ s!.ntionedal.O'Nelll.

~: ~r( r~~ !~a ,7~r ~I(:)lr~l r(~~~~~~. I eo
\\ ilh cllJck-Illlf! effic'lcncy

we were flowll to Pet.er~

~;o Fi,·lll, ('oloradn
Spr ngo-, drivI,t1 abou!. <iO
mil;s If) tIll' training area,
fed'_;] brid meal of Army
( rld,iofl:, ;Ind j(~('JJ('rl t.o the
exl' Ci'-:l\ whirf! was already
in I ro~;rl'"S" ... all·t)(lfofl'
nOOl \loTlllay. With 'barely
enr)Jgh Lime !o slip field
clo!hj[ll,~ r,nr travclin,.;:
cloU](··; ;1 Ill!. d(111 a pair of
hur Ling boob;, w~ were
~t'l' GUARD-ARMY page' 8

\'1 rn jJ, Fairchild
{ id 0' Pollee

iss s Out on Dollars

0\ through II . , ,
I throllgh (J ,

I' IlJrrotlllh Z

r )/';1 r !'arent·,; .).
Illt, \~ :,I.>ne I'ulic(' Derartrn(,[lt will cOllL!lll:t .1

s1 r''l'l-cr()'·"il\~ ..;clLool at'th City ;\\Idiluriu!l\ lThirl!
and Pe,lrl} Thursda ~ Augl51:. 2·1., for all child,f~n

who will be sIlIfUng imler a.rten this fall at Wllyn'c
('ity Schools. Assist.ant Chief of Police F. J.. Hailey
wHI be the instructor

Thp. :-.d;ool will l 51:. app oximately 11
,:.1 hours anti

will include thi.' prop r methods of cros~ing: through
street-. ill addition lo strflets,with stop si~lls. lraffic
SI~naJ" and crussin gua ds. The children ~;"ill
;Ilsu II!' int.roducl'd III the ·dHJOI crof"sing Kuaru.
Hefre<,hrnents wll be s~rv(ld follo';"'jllg tlll',j
111 f! ,./ in!;". '

\\'p invitt' to sen~ y u'r prospectivl; kindl'r~
gartf!n childrun this schoo at the following times,
H >,our la..,t na Illl' h"vi s w.il:.h

J':XLess
inl I) --;\\ :\ 'r fllnd
ill!('r,",I, II will
tll i

forces frorTI
When all lwve
anot.her syst em will
U[I and the JIIIJTH',

oul. aga in ~I) iJ ~

as i ~
long a~ there are
Ulliform tlw\ will
Il-linded tile folb
backing them ill thl'ir
, ()\lnLv '-I wi town"

fer sandahl, Carol Sp~itt.

gerber, Vickie Stultenb rg,
June Wacker, -'-'ll~an \'al
Jer;

\-Hddle L nit (' 10th "ng,
I\::dhy DunkLtll, J yce
Forbes, Saoqra Hansen Ju
lie Hagemann, Hhonda f an
sen, Trixie Jones, ean
Mann, L)'nette Olson, G ar_
ia Pollard, Virginia re
doe hI, Virg~nia Robe ts,
Cynthia Sahs, Jeanne Tiet_

r onne \\"atson, Ka en
:-'her .... l \\'jUler;

\dvanccd. Unil Clothing,
\nn Hare\man, Rebecca
Oernthal, [\athy !)unklau,

~.;:,ra ~1~!;;j~17~ G l~roi~e1 ~;:
\lan Lou :-'ieger" :-:;h ryl
\\ ittler; Groom Yo.ur Ito m,
Debra Bodenstdel, ;\l~rr

Doeckenhl;t\J(-'r, Doro~hr

Dens f\'::nnl}~~I~~,~;h::[)~l~}lj~~:
Paml,la Olson, :-;haron

Yirginia !ire-

dc',hl. Tullb"", J~an
Ti~t.gen;

. LeaTnillg to He a Ho e
maker, Peggy Clau~~en,
Connie ClevelanJ, Lou _ on
Dunklau, Sandra Ekb rg,
.Sandra Fuo,,;s, J,Jd .... (us
tafson, Linda lloltgrlew,
Yirkie' Iloltgr-ew, Jtldy
Re'eg, Cynthia Sahs, Peggy
Thies, Donna Wittler, ,1an-

~~~m;Z,f~~~~;a I~~~en~-pur
Baby Sitting, Judy II rt

mann. Janet Hansen, Jo ce
Forbes, Linda TuJlb rg,
Ruth Gustafson, San ra
~ansen": D,ollars and Se s'e,

Speci";1 Service
Set for Concord

, .,>uch
,\Im;l

lalll'
Ilall1,

'l & M Cafe I, Bob Powell j Wayne C ble
¥ISIOJl:, Dallas Honsen I Way'ru: Implement,. and
Cal Word I NE Nebraska EKtenSlQn ServIce)
Marlene Dahlkoettcr Il & M Cafe I IS shown
seated In a ChOlf In thIs picture I

I

I

Lunches, and ')uppers,
\Ielinda Anderson, Lincb
Forbes, J:ane I'redoehl,
Food i'resenation, hath...
Dunklau, l\dren Wax; L_~('s
Se\\, Julie piermann, (on
nie Gemellte, Hem...- Ibr~
meier, l.inda Iloltgrew
\-icky lIoltg.r_ew, Jean Lua:

I.:~~ m~' u~,~. ~ ~'~1,e?:; r ~\(C...-~~:
terson, _yirbnia Predoehl,
Janet ::-'plihgerber, Gina
Stuthman, ': Peggy Thil's,

feo~\,c,eD~::11\\~:t~~~f:er \\ il_

Let's \11ke a Skirt and
~louse, ~-fe i?da Anderson,
~anc...- Dowhng, LOll :\nn
Dunklau, Sandra 'E!:,ber,g,
Joyce For~es. Huth Gus_
tafson, Re,becca Green~

wald" Jane~"Hansen. Pam_
ela Heinem1nn, Mary Kau{~
man, Susa'D1Leonartl, Kim~
berly Muhs Cindy'Ch,vens
Denise Pulsl, Virginia ,Rob~
erts, Luannl Rohde~ Jenni~

\1anv 4-11 mernt;ers won
purple- r ibb~ms at the Wayne
County Fair.. The following
list was cO~Piled by ('oun_
ty Agent lla olrl lnga Us and
his staff. '

Followin~ a. re lisled as
purple ~i_lrbon wirmers:

~'re;~: r~~Ok)\~!~ist ti: r~~~:
Mary Rea'll; You l.earn
to nake, Debbie Davis,
Sharon Cuqningham, San~

rira ruoss,1 Joanne Erue"
ger, .-\nne !I.eonard, ~1ar~

cia L <' 0 na l\armen
'-'chelleoberg, \'ikcn,
Linda \\'agn~~r;

\ \.... avne woman would
ha ve bee-n the .'~iilver Dr w
ing Winner and t.aken ho e
$::lnO Thursday night x
cept !for one thing-she as
not In 0 n e of t,h e pa ti~

cipat.ing business Plaer'
wh~n her name was call d.

\lrs, AUgllSl \ViU.l'r,
\\ ayne, will gel a consoJla~

tion ,check for $10 instead'.
The {:hamber of Commerce
sends lhis amount to any
one who is nol present w~en
lheir~ name is drawn. I

neicause there was no
winner, the fund gels F.-
oth.. er bO~~ii hC~~~.Sa c~: -~:
to win Thursday,A.
~4 .

\rea residents are in
vited to register for the

~~a:~~g·lJ;\n~"~:: ~~/~j~:
part.'

I! would be InterestJng
Lo l,now how many

" of dollars h v.e I-

gIven lo area reSI
dents thro~gh this SHyer
Doll a r Night. p. rornotirn.
The Chamber of Comme ce
has handled it, for years

will ~peah. Identified Wrong ,"
len
under ()n Thursday's frpot'
\ianer page, Wilma . Hoberts ~as

\frica. pictured for ranking highest
B.ev. M. 0, Christenten, in lhe summer gradUal~'ng

A] 1e n, ~yho' just retired class at WSC. It was ata ed ArCHING FIREPOWER demonstrQ~ion Monday at Fort Car
a[ler s11rVing over ,1(1 she is lhe daughter of 1r. son, Colo" artillery range arc, Hermon Utecht, Wakefield, tight,
years in .:'outh Mric<l, and Mrs. Eldin Roberts. and Captain Horman Glunke, O'Neill. Grunke.IS commandu

The e der (,hr~ste¢~en i\clually, she is Mrs. EI in , B d f
n b t II f \\"1 o~. Company A, "1st Bn" 134th In,tantry, 67th riga e, part ais we ll-kjlown lo peopl' in no er s, Ie or mer I a /
O kl d ht of

f:
'Ch is Motioned ot Wayne_ .

~ortheas Nebraska, TI}'OSC Ult au, aug er r.
who know him will be E' pe- and Mrs. John Dunkl u.

cialIv interested inhea ing IBM gets .the blame or M H d V' 81 dU 't
hi, ~'''''' I"n "one. The ff"ald cal ad ayne an ea s letnam 00 nI
welcome, ~hey togetthenameofer
know the (hrl',tensenlor parents and IBM came up·. Chief HospitalC~rpsman in the ha-nds of Lynch, his
not. with "Eldin Roberts .. so J .\'1. Lynch, Wayne, he~ds three helpers and five other '

that's the way it appear d. a ':three-manteam supplymg men. The five others are
Read and Use For once ,the ~stake' as blood to casualties, accord~ in the frozen, blood section

aL,eal~sJ)tonal.l·,i'p)nsu"."rWp'I-leThe
WRaYn~I.Hberardbwaqnt ,I n

d
' nHotO,U

o

"- no~s ~r~:: ~~ii~::~iJ~:::~:~~ ~~:.r:~ ::~~i:i;~~Y~~~~~
~~ng, Vletnam. research inlo the effecls

Lynch, a brother of John of'shock.

~
nCh' Wayne, heads the Navy men say no one

1 rgltst and best"-lmown job person or team at the hos-
.Tane~ I-Jansen, Sandra 0 supplying blood. He and pital can-take all the credit
sen, ~Jean Mann; Know Y ur tree oth'er corpsmen cross for the remarkable record
Heritage, Mary Boeck I).- at~h blood samples ofar- the hospital has. However,
!lauelr, Kathy DunkIau, u- r'ving casualties, rush the when it comes to saving
lie Hagemann, CherylM y- r qtdred blood typetothem lives Lynch and the other
er, Janneen Thomsen, u. ad tdo quick and preci.se eight'men in the blood bank
san '\ia,ller;· ~;I 1 o~ry work for ,many are given credit for "doing

Bq.oths, B.P:M Club nd h ur:s continuously each their share.'"
Lucl1:Y Cloven; Club; P st- d, y.
ers, Daphne Rose andS ir~ The hospital is theimost

ley Peterson; News Rep rt- bmt ~ronspa,.tnadl e"nffehc.tsi;:JyC~i.;
er,judyHerrmann;Gar en n
Display, Janice Sieg r; fa t over 90 per cent of
Dairy, Alan Finn, Da id, th Sf! brought there sur~

.-\nderson, Melinda And r':' vi:ve.
son, Linda Baier, M ty IThe blood bank is the
Pat Finn; Dairy Showm n~ mpst dynamic aspect, ac~

ship, David Anderson; ct,i'ding to Lt, Erich. Staf-
Swine, Mitch Baier,D Ie ~'::~er of~~~~~e ii~ t~~a~1::

~~i~~enba~:i~an~~~:vmi~ t ry of war has a blood
Kenny; Horse Perfo m~ b nk been locateo ina com·
an'ce, Amy Coryell, Te ry bat :zone," he said. "This
Davis; Beef" John CIa s, sludt factor has saved
Terry Davis, l\evin D r4 rrlorfi: lives in Vietnam than
cey, Susan Dorcey, P tty any ~ther."
Dangberg, hen Everi g_ Liie or death of every
ham,'Cregg Jager, Ron ie p~t:ient requiring blood if;
Jankle, Doug Lage. La~ry g
,Iaghu,on, Jean Mey". T ~ Cases in Court
iea;~~~t~1eY~{e'y;;~n t~~J:~i J'q~d g e David II arne r
Owens, Tim Rees, J hn h ar~ two cases in \'ra)rne
Sandahl, Nata.Iee Sieve s, C urih court during the
Jacl(,ie Sievers; Plst.ihalf week, In the first

Beef Showmanship, J hn c se heard on August 15,
Clau!s, Kevin Darcey, L r- B II H. Greve \\'akefield,
ry "Magnuson, JohnSaoda I, W s 1fin~d $10 ~nd $5 costs
JackleSievers; PenofFi e. f~'r r'. stoplight violati<?Il.
Beat l 'em All Club: Bir s. C i~ of Police Vern Falr-
\Hchael Hansen, WeedD s~ ~ lild'bsigned the complaint.
play Layne Mann; Ph 0- w R,Il,flnr;dw$iglepl~~\·!~~:t
grary, Rhonda Hans n, 11
Safe y, Jane Austin. J y ccjtS~.' of $5 for imP.eding

~;l~ ;Gai:Cul~tt~~~~~:~ ~t{, n:':nAC~"L16iJ~~
Missies Club. Iire'ithe charge. ,i

I Ii, 1 1
i II '11

Winsidel Helps'
Winside ik helpingSW:\Y

(ServicemeJ We Appreciate
You) f~ven~ore. TheAme,r~
ican l.egioj1 Auxiliary of
Winside. sept a ca'sh con~

\~:.h~l~i~)~ ui~1 t,I~~,;~:~t~~rZ~\~
have been jreceived frol1\
the \\ insid l.egion, \\ in~

side bllsine,ss places and
individuals lin the Winside

with a 'mess'."
.\ little Wayu > boy said

some of his frie ds wanted
to know where his father
was. His mothe 'told him:
"He went: to Colorado with
the l\ational G~ I'd unit."
Overhearing th, boy ex_
plaining it outside to his
little friends. she heard
her reply coni out like
this: "He went t Colorado
with the Natio al Guard
you nut," -

NINETY-SECOND YEAR

NEWCOMERS TO WAYNE'S business ....or
were gucst~ at a Chamber vi Commerce (ott c
August 15 at the Chamber office Shown ston
mg left to right In thts pICture orc Bill RI t
f Northern Propanc Gos Co KeIth Masl y
IPeoples Natural Gos Co I lorry Dohlkoctt r

('an \'OU thinl\ 01 ~ c t"vl'r,
calchillg-, appealing- Ilnd
descriplive sl"r:;an fllr tht'
city uf \\'avrH:'"' If ,(OII'call,
you r.an prilballiv win <l

pr~':~nc J:qc) art' CIJIl

due l i II g" a co Ip,-(
slogan for (hi" cil;.
are offpf in!.'; :1 "a villg~

bond for Iltl' lYin ing
l'hcre

on
lw
of
hili

12 pages
two sections

unity

onday
"It's an important meet.

ing for several easons."
That'" s t.he "t tement. a
member of th Carroll
Communi!\" (',l\Jh madf' rr
garding d meldi 19 ot t.he
organiz'llion Manlay.

The club will noL have
a dinner sessio . It wiil
convene at '7 p. n. in the
Farmers St,ate hnk and
all members ar asked to
be prf'st'nt.

Pres. L.eonarc Ilalle.ell
will h t, ill cilar;;l'. 'flit' lildil.
box heautificll\"im project,
the celebration lod other
community bette ment un.
dertakings are 0 be dis.
cussed.

Seek City of Wayne Slogan
I

incllld.': ·'11Ien, '"'mall in
.'-'ize ]jlll. i ig- ()j.l-l('fwi~(>'·;

"{Jrnaha (' n Ilo"· "Il ,1 11

dOlPh,. lIon. y ('apit.;;l O(.l.l,e
;\Ia li on" ; " larl.ington, l\e
braska'c, ( eanes/Cit,y·';
"llasllTlgs ,las It!"; "I· re
rnolll,. Tra{1ing ("untp,r oj
r-,'1id_Lasl ~ebra .... ka"; "/\1
lianee, ('a/lie (·apit.al I)f
i\ebraskit'·; 'Tlarl\<;on,
<.'pnler Jr ('zechland"
"I':rrwrson, Hip:!-;esL' ·it. \' ill
I'li r I ~ (> ,.

l'here
:l" the
for ii,,>
a( II:\ r 1,1 n lount"
()g a 1 1;1 I a as thc
capibl of t,he state,
land and as the
:'-\wede cenlers,

\~~~I~:rt:·~r~e~;i~s~~\~lii~~i
and many rrtore,

Use Y()l~r imaginaLion.
!'~nter (hI:' onle',!'. The

I

~ I
.:. , ..

..;,iii·'



< c

At Chadron Meeting
:~\llil • I,' raIl!' i:, 11,1 'm,

WaYll<t, wa sin ('ha1dron Sun_
Jill)', Monday and Tue::;dllY
for: ~bc leadf'rsh'iJ) cO~lfer.,

enee -{or school adminis
tr'alor's, lIis wife and family ,
accompanied him for' a
short. v'I-CatiOn. IWhile in
the area UH'Y wenl Lo lhe
!l-J~ck lIills sigh:lset.'ing~ .

Hl',11 I'>;t;\!i' Ili'I'lb:

\Uf';\I',1 I '" l.I~,yd 1-:' and
I il r f a i Ill' \1:1 II '" k I' to
('!larll's \\, ;ltld Angl'la {'.
Ih'lli",ia, I,,,t I, .\'ll'I'"hl'r~!"

\ddit i<lll I (l \\ aVIlI',

i 11 r P Vi' nIl" :,(;1 tllJl~;.

\ ill; II', I lh, (';1 r h art
I \I;1I1H' l' ( 10 \\' t'S~
1;.\ II. ,llld \, 1,'1' ill"
1,,1 \\ l",1 wood ,\ddll ion,

ill r ('~'I' l1\II' st a Itl ps.
1\" ,-';\'I,lI1\l! j)i",~

\\akcofil·ld to Harry
:-';arilh :\ rdyih t>.lills,
;llld tlw' "onlh half of
Illock :',:'>('11001 First'

til \\ a1\ (' f Ll'I(L

Wayne CaUI'll:

Courthouse Roundup

Father Plays Scinin

Couttry Club's Finale
H wIll !Je bther ;q_::li~L(

son in 011(' ',;t'dlon of t l{'

filla Is of t Itt' \\ l'lfltt, .. ,l.it \
'"t!!:ht (;0 If I lilt ~

wet'\'. I'lav in lo':lI;l!ll'

~:.~~,I:,\:', a\~:1 '~;~I~l';:'r\.~,~:~~'" I::TI('
now I;"!.

,lim \!:lr-.;h \" th('
IJlltlH'lt'.llll

tIlt' r ~IP~~.l;lr\.li\"~~;: ;~il,lli,:' the

" \ " 1'1a \ (' rOIl III~' I l';] ~ll

]t'ading UH' lilWl'f 111\ isiOll.
In playoff~", .-\ 11\""1 s r,'
n 7'\I~l~';~ 1;:~.:t:·\~,O di\"lsioL

in S\ltllnH'r pia;" ;~tl llJ!jl{lr

~{~:~Im;~ 1~:~\"l'f~)'\l:':al~\I:'II\l'I;:':I:t'~
(In ('acl! (l'a III t 111'1'" 1lI1('

\" H, ( awl 1l pl.\\ l'~"

so the team" (';jdh
()lllt'r wijh tl"w "f 11\,'
sall\~ rank :l!wal 1.1.1\il~:
each o.tlH'r,

. The tOi-l fOlJr (,cam:. (I"Ul'"
each 'league 'are in U c
playoffs for' the champio 1

ship. The four learn", fro l\

the upper'leag-ue arc Teallll~

1, 1,,2 and 3 inlthal. ordt'~.

Thl' four l.(la illS from II ('
lower leagut;l are Teams

~~de;:' 17 ~fn~i 20 i~ th,t

.CHILDREN'S ENTRIES arc ~ho ... n in the po rode ot DiKon for
the Aug. 15 celebration

Three \Vayne pI aye r s
f i'n is bed among UlC, top
ba s e ball players in the
Norlheast Nebraska
League the past season, ac
cording lo Lefty 01;.; on,
Wakefield, official record
keeper for't,be loop. ~

Don Goeden scored as the
second best pitcher,
winning G and losing:3. Only
Merlin Mitt-eis of Lyons
wilh a 7-2 record .ranked
better. "

J err y Kinnan, Wayne,
was second from the top'
and Dennis Bowers, Wayne,
fourth from the top in bal_
tiqg. Hay Casey, 119.mer,.
le<J the league ,with a'.. 383
a'v~rage'~ ,

Kinnan had a .357 aver~

age ,and Bowers a .310
average. For Kinnan he had
2f1 hils in 5G trips l,o the
plate and for 'Dowers il was
13 hits in 42 tr ips to lhe
plate.

Wayne finished third in

;h~ }2e~~~:e~~g~i,tti~fJ ~;~~
in 4.'3.'3 times at bat. '

Three Wayne Players
Among Tops in Loop

01

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

I WeHo~eSo'

• , , Because ...

~-Th---is-W~Ie---e-k-'.YO~ May Be
• I •• J

The •Lucky ~inner, of

,$350.00
, ,

If you are iri a participating Wayne store
;at 8:00 p.rn; Thursday and your name is

> • I J
drawn. j' 'j

\Youwiriev~n' if y~ut ,ame isnJ
, dra~n

becQuse Warne st,ores lare loaded, With

,bargains. I;
eI " 'I, i: ,I,! ' ,t

$10.00 Cq,NSOLt,T10"l,' GIFT I,',F YO,U
A~E NOll', PRESENTfl1EN YOyR

NAME 15 ORAWH.

Winside, Wakefield·

Facilities Honored
The village councils of

Win,;idc and \\'al{eficld will
get plaques from'the Izaak
Walton League in recogni_
j ion or l.heir work in abate

wat.er polluLion in

\\' eible~ Ed Seyw
mour, Morris and Marty
Tho m sen br ought the
plaq~es back fromthe state'
cpnven'Lion inTremontAug.
13. They - were the only
local delegates present.

\\ ins,ide :lnd \Vakefield
have installed o:ewage
lagoons the past year.
These cut down o.nthe pollu
!'ion of Nebraska streams
where sewage had formerly
gone from the two towns.

that, t (lol;
a t r('l"h,\'.

ft'c('il'pd ,11\\'<11

so thr,\' lle\'er had
to bu) a melt'l an~l they
wert; guc sts in 'hQl1Ics ill
lhe Grant a-re:.t. Thc\ left
illlpr·cs'"c!.l with lhc ;'\\"es~
\.r.'rri I):), pib lit}" t-he,\ had

,he~~t aJ~J(:ll~~on, rl~the r, ,an't
,.In,\" Tur\,er, grandfather,'
pl~th IroJJI\ :.trrull,atlcmletl
the "e.ric·s at (ira'l1t l,

was cho<;en for ,the ~orth

squad. "I.e ~()I nne .hit and
wJ.lkt.'d twit (', wldeh do~':-;

n(l! ,>ound i'lIlj>p'ssi\(' until
(' UII'; idl"r <; t hat I !I(' t"H~

ir('~~orlh l1\;JlI;l~:(~d

(ill]': ,fu\:r ill' thrt,l'
;1~;:1 ill"t ,,,,,,,,,1, """"

:'>oul'!l \\ on till'

I
He,"'d, Mondoy, AU9u" 21, 1967 Baseball Season

Ends Wednesday
E.merson defeated Wll}'nC

'~L\~-'c~\~eh~~~l;~ l~i:h~I;~~l :t~
II 1a .":0 f f championship. It
endf'd' tilt· btl$I'I.Jllll S('i\SOIi

locally ~Ind i\ go,,XI thing
too for it W.1 ~ Oul' of On'
wildt'S! gafl\('s fans h:\\'{'
"t'l'll in \'t.'ars.

\\ ;1"11;' \\,('111 ,llll'ad 1·(1
a'nil from t!lt'f(' Oil ('\ t'f\'

thill~; h;-l.P~)(,lll'(I. Tlw lural-
g-.~,,: Jli,!.!(· hils to Olt!\', f(JuT

fi,l r . \L 'm (. r " 0 11 hut Ol~t

-g:uofed till' visitor ... b;. q\lllt'
,j 1ll:1 r h i n, l'Yt'1l (hllll~h

l:rh"TS()ll (lulll'd :>'0111\' 1'1.1\ 'so

Jh;~t \\"('P' ';0 illlPl,)-~"'ibl.\
ba I "thl'\"r~ still h;ird to
believc: . '.

T\\'lcl' 'l:mei~(ln .caug"ht
\\ ~yn{' fllrulCrs.. off bas('
and !\\'kt> lilt' runlh'T" out
fo~ed "Iht' v·jsjtors and ~()t
bach on h'-\:--e sa.ftoll-. Onc('
F:~lenOn, 'pulle'd 3 ·goodie.
\\': nle had ,the bases load.
c,d 'the thirdba~(',tna,nfakt'd
a throw'to ~econd, the run
nl:'l' ,puller! 9({ and 1Hi' wa~
LII;g£,<! out.

\\ aylle got plenly of,r1I't'll
on !J:l'-,(' !Jut co,ullln't bu,\
a bunt. 'Tht:> Inc:d team l€'ft
1:-,' llH'1l strand(,tl nn the
ba~t's.· On tht> otllt'r hand,
Emer<;on. used it'" fc\\ op
Jlortunilies' for perfl'c1
bunls or perfect hits to
score the rathn lopsided
win,

IJon Goeden wellt all tile
\\'ay on t he mound for
-\\. a;~ne, slr i king Qut ni'ne.
\\'i,sneiski pitched all ex
cept the last two ouls (or
Emer::.on, fanninp; 11. Kellj
c·ame in t () ]till a bases·
loaded \\' :llync ra lIy in lhe
boltonj of the' ninlh by
striking oul two men.

poeden wa s lhe only play
er on citl)('r t.eam 1.0 p;et
two hies. Don Helgren,
Jerry l\innan, Dennis Bow
ers, . 'Randy Olson; Mark
Johnson, .Tim Dodge and
Ra~ Vrtiska qne each. All
weire {ingles. Guinen and
Ke!Uy leach had a ((ouble
and Jirovsky and Flaher_
ty I each had a single for
Emerson.

, I

General ExceUence Co test
Nebraska Press Alsoci ticn

State' A'Yird Win er

19~7

f
OP SPORTSMAN: ark John!>on, Corroll, was awarded the

p<lrt!>m,ombiP trophy I ri'ght' I ~t the, Oil-,S, tor nor, th-south gamr,' '
In Grant. He h~s play d ball In Woyne tor yeats. The smaller
rophy I!>' the tYI* ever player .partlclpatlng received, ,

medley girls 9-10,1 at Bar~ I C Featur'e. Litlda WiHleJ',
clay sixth; medle boys, I",daughter of Mr. 'and Mis.
Monte Low,e third, I<evin I Carl Wittler, lIo~kins, wus
:.Tech thir:r\; medle) boys, trophy raCe quceh.
pave Scheel secon ,Bill The Drudigan brothers

I

Lambert, fourth; an med- all had trouble in t,be A
ley boys, Dave Noyes first, Feature. One 10sL a wheel,
Fred Netherda third. '" another had a wire fall
I off the e11giIle and the third

Hoskins Dri ers ~:~~a ,~l~~,the. all in the

IB~:~~in,in 'M~ ,e!'i~
Ivers continue to ring rd
the mane}', They w n morel

I~=~to\k\'~~l\~~1~~idaYI
Albion will have

at next. Uri ay,
lhe coun
progra Jll (he 0'''' mplion",ip j

,;~I~e l~i\ln b~oi~tIJst, ~~\~~:,j
t.aking part, this in ludingl
most 0'£ the I-Ioski s dri-
vers. :

In. lhe Fri.day Albion I
rac·es, Larry Brudi an w~s

second in the firs heat,
Harold nrudigan fo lrth in
the second "k,eat,_6'el.e 8r\.l'_I'
digan first in t,h third
heat and first in -\ Fea_
lure and G~ne,\\'agri rthird I
in t.hird' heat and, fourth
in A Feature. '
~unday ·night al . 'or'folk

Larry Brudigaflw/ls second

~~rutJli~a~i~~~r;~~~'t ~ij~~~~ I
and. heat, Gene I3 udigan
fifth in the third h at arid
Gerald nru~g~man hird in

114 ~iin Street Wayne: Nebr.:t5k~ 68781
1

Phone J7S-2bOO

Es.ta!'istied in 1875;' a ne>oyspapcf PUbh, shed "lel,llll'l),'l'i!kIV, :\lonrl~~
anj hursdav,(~xcept hohdavs), tw J Alan Ictamt'r. (. ll'fl'd \n
the -'p stoffice at Wanu... :'\cbraska,68787, ,'S H'('ilnd c1;~" mall
~",a ter. Ret~rn Postage Guaranteed

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

~:'2:~::C:

Heady or not., , fooLba II
~eason is he,re, Allen,
Wayne and \\l'insidefootbal1

~~:~~ra~~fce~~.~~~;~~u~~
21. ' , j ,

Winside and; Alleq get
the early-morning practi'ce,
7 o'clock, Wayne's is hiler,
but Coach J Allen Hansen
will have tWtl praet.ice ses'
sions a day for the first
few d~ys,.

Sept. 8 is'the first,day
any of the sChools can have
a game,. I~ the, meantime,
t,he fat' ~ill be worn off,
the blisters .will be worn
on anq. the old rock"ern
sock f~m sound of football
\\"ill bebeardagainhe(eand

) a-II over' Nebpska. ' .

..,(~ ni or ['(J! e
I \'.(!rtll'r Ill,
I' (', 1.111"'11 ( sinci:' lhe
( , l)qJI \;;rnllS W"·""'"''''''''

J"IILirj~ (, Jlol\ald li'Jerl from I!arlin~lun;
)'j barre] crawl, ',orne frolll l' i (> r c e dIl,l

(', Hub \\ ausa. :-';1 a r f

, 1!.(:~~:I\f~;~~;IJ~~:ill, Ho~ "caught";(<; mall)'

bin Fleer !los, Lynn Lang- ~~tll~ct:IJri~a[)::' ~~J)rOto~i~l~
enlwrg- lias: ,
'Four~in-line, VanD. Val~' ~~~etteT~~I~e~;:aSl:~'~i~<;~

~~J'~ fi.i:r~:e~l~euilel~O:~r~as~ ,available.

llruggeman lIas, Eugene Jrr~:~b~~~I:r;~~,ISs~n:~)rn~:
,Jensen Win, Oave Langen_ Pegg:.{ Olson third; free-
berg IIos; \/o/elsl1pony(open style Igirls 9-10, Betsy Ot.

~.l, }~~,li~7r~)i~r~~~~r~ ~f;~; son first, Pat Barclay fifth;

Barner Win, P'eg Barner ~reec:~~r.I~'1~)~~='L~:~~~~;t~1~

~:,:::': ~!:,~~, ~~;Z',\i~:\~ii~ ~'~~1:~~~~'~~+~:~~~frh~r;1~,
I.angenberg Has, Gerald. Freestyle boys, Fred
Edwards n, Patti~.elsun Netherda second; hulJerfly
C, Bonnie Veringllow, Lar- girls under R, .Jane Gun-

,ry Andersen Has; and flag dcrson first; but.lerfly girds
~:~~~(;y J-~~fsnonS~~,til~'a~):~~ ~)_lrl, Pal. Barclay sixth;

_ I\ramer Win, Van D. Valk ~~~t;~J~Y(;)~~;';~~~~~t~(f;~~
IW, Dean Cunningham TC, Kevin Jech sixth; b]JHerfI}'
Bob Langenberg, lias, !Joys, nUI,Lamberl fourlh;

. -\. butter[Jy girls '13-14, :\on
Football D~iIIs Get" Edd"on "[o"lh,

Bull ef'fly !Joys, TJave

Underway at Schools ~~J,~~;i:~';ls~:~~e~~~';:~~~
der s', Jane Gunderson
lhird; hrcaststruke
~) -,!I),' hd, [hrcLtj
~reasrlslroke boys,
Jecl~ firsl; brc3ststroke
boys, Dave. Schee~ first;
breas'tstr-oke girl..; dver 15,
Pat 'Er·ickson second;
breasl:stroke boys, Dave
t\oyes first, :--;teve lIali
fifth; /

Ra9~stroke, gil' Is ~)-liJ,

Vickie' 1.laciejewski, third;
b'a c k;; t r 0 k e boys!, Greg
Noye~,second; ~'lonte .Lowe
fou;rt~~ backstroke girls 1~
1:2, Jean Gunderso~ first;
backstroke hoys, Dave
Scheel t'hird, Bill Lambert
fifth; backstroke girls 1:1
14, Be'v Brown fifth;

Rtcl{stroke boys, Dave
Noyes first, Fred !\etherda
second, Steve IJaIl fourth;

'"
JUNIOR WES E~N, PUASU clo,>!> .....as being
judged at the Wilde Horse 5 ow Sundoy,wh~n
this picture w ,S, tokt:n, Other pICtures token in

I

SO Take
Partin inside
Saddle 'Iub Show

"I

Pp'Hll-:ll
the
Towt\:->
Hatt
ll;

lloskilh !I" 11<,\\;
J\-lcaJow (;ru\'l' '\J(;; ]'it.:rl.l'
Pie; 'Pilp;er 'iii lbndolph
Han; Hosalie It; ,"\iolix ('ity
SC; Tri-('olln y 'IT; Wayne
Wa; Winside Vin; and \Vis,
Wisner,

The 1%1, 0:1 h, (; lor'ja
Balzer 110'';'', Vahle Uros.
Pil, lieraltl Edwards n,
Carr.el1 !lanls \Vi; 1%(;
foals, Vonda l!lernpsler Wa,

,Dwight lIerrick "\(', Ilonnic

;;;>:,inl~rl/2S,,~tl<~r~',\;,~\.~I;t.~\r~~
Vahlc Bros P I; pqt~Lo r:lCe
(under J~), HolJill Fleer
lI.ds, Hrnd Frink (', .Ier
~:1(1 Rah'eWin,neverlyW'"'r
n('r 1\1(;, Scolt ,!ar)\:->nnWin,
pat"rellILlnk~ \\'in;

Hi!Jbun r{.(" I-:ldon
Schulz \los, lav Junek (',
Hcynold \'pri g llnw; Don
A.SlllUS [los, <lrlt',',"",ChUltZ
\\ is", I\.rarne Bros. \Vin;
junior weste n IlI,~:-rs\lrc,

i'luis Ilerri k :-,(, :--'lan
,10 Thompson lit" Jcrf h,o~

nicek' B, Tr cy hramer
Win, lb. ... Ilerllleibrachl
Hos, .I. fl, Vorel Win; '-'eo
ior \\'l~:'i(('rn r ('asure, \'un
da IJellll'ster \\'a, J:-rnicke
I\onicek 1', Hoger Vahle
Pil, lIelen G; tz('meye,r n,
LorenCunnin halll('.Doug~

las Del'k !los';
Junior Bar E"I race·, Tom

Kerstihe (', loberl Lan~

enber~ 110s, Bobhy Ibr
meit'r (', Ilia e Bruggeman
lIos, Hobin FI er lIas,~cott

Deck !los; ,ellior barrel
race, ~hnifr. d Buske Pie,
Gerald Verin How, LeBo)'
Nelson (','S ndra Nebon
C, Leon ~ie ke Ibn, Lee
Andersen 1101 ; pony, class
(12' und~r)l 'T. D. \'og:cl,
Win" Jeff 1\0 icek P, Tami
I\ramer. Win, I)ougla" ,\n
dersen Has, \clli I\onicek

I,":r,:·



'IturnOd durIng the.week
". l'f. 11.IO.day VllC,allontr~pn rough thf' f'nRt~rn stat-eel.
r.. rs. Tihbs visited her
b other-in-law lind, dater.
Mr. and Mrll. S. Olbion
U

f
~qos, Mich., whilo .t.hfh.

P InCl' fllmily vls.ltedatthe
'" ullk L. lJickoy hO,",tl.-
G en Humic" Md. '

'Mrs. AilIDil Andcr~en.¢
Mrs. lI~ward l;versenapent
,~.lurd9 with MU T Minnie
K ,hlorJ Dakota iCiLy. .."

i~'~,d:~r~i~t;t~~J:t~t;;c~
vi,sit witli IH'r /{rllndmothtlr.
Mrs, !\udrr',w Amlnrsf".nQnd
1,1~r granitpnrenl~, Mr.:and
M,rs . .In Illes (', .)liln~(ln. nnd
utller relalives. ,

Mrs. Sa III !teichert,
{;Iadys awl Willis spenl
St nday ill J,he Oscar Dill
h me, Sout.~. pend.

Moybe the, entire b ilding (which Mild to Ito.. '
the sheriff ond..lam Iy I will go do.....n, now'_

"

by
NORDAAS AMERICAN HOMES

M,,·and M,s, Elmer,S hutte Home

DIRECTiONS: 7 miles North nd 1 mile Eut
of Dixon, r'ebn k.

Birthdu'y· Pa,rty Ihdd
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis'

Bowers cnlerta i'nlld 11 Krolll'
of rt'laliv('s and friends.-';at_
urdav l'v('ni[1~~ ill honor of
.tht, l;irHHlavs d( ~lrs. n~)\v.
ers and .Joan Bowf"r!>. Out_
ur-t.own I-:\Icsl-; Wl'f{' Mr.
and Mrs. Sid I)ow(·.rs, 'l'rli,,.
man,'Minn.: Mr. a'nd Mr~.

I.loyd hosick, Fairmont,
Minn.; ,Mrs. Maggie now_ '
ers, Cireat Parks, Minn.;
'lr. and ~Irs. I':d\dn llro_
gren ;In(l. \1r. alld ro.,lr":.
I)on 'Sie!lsyhillgi,and s(Jn~"

Norfolk. Prizes wenl 1.0
Mrs. O~ell 'lIarllllan, Mrs.
[·:d· .~chellenber~. Rill nrn~
grl'n <lnd r-:dwin Ilrof.;r(\ll.

.0
HO
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TH,E OLD JAil lost in' cen-the post week That's
the, part eX',len~ing to the left built out of brick.

Mrs. -M. Lutt Honored
Mrs. Martha Lutt ob~

se,rved her 85th birthday
Tuesday and a p.arty was
held'in her home that eve
ning. Out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William
Peters, Wakefield, Mr. and
Mrs. George Peters,
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Peten;, Pierce.
Prizes wentl.o Mrs. George
Peters, Mrs.-, Martha

).

Mrs. Andersen Feted
A group of neighbors'and

Ui~~i~d-,~n~~rr~~i~edatM~:;
horne ~A\-l-g. 1G in observance
of her b:irthday. Mrs. AII,an
I\och con~ucted s eve r a 1
contests. ,:Winners present
ed the, i r, gift s to t b e
h 0 nor e e. 'Birthday cakes
were baked by Mrs. L'eon~

a r (f' Andersen and Mrs.
'Koch. Andrea .lens,en,
FreJ1'er~c, Wis., grand
qaugh,t.er Of¥rs.Andersen,
,was an 'out-oj';-.town gu:sL

C'ommi~e,es Named
, Hoy Reed A,?erican Le

gion Auxiliary m,et Aug. 12
at the Legio~Hall. Thirteen'
members an'd officars were
present. CommitLee re
ports. were given. A letter
f r,o m depa,rtment prEis'i
dent, Mrs~ William ('ox

wa~i~'~:~'t _IT;: (~:onvcnUun
wilL be he'}d at. Wal~cfield
Sept. 1G; Memb~rs/ voted
to' contril;l'ute' pO to ,S\V;\ Y.
Dues of-Auxiliary memhers
were. raised.

Mrs: '.,Schreiner named
.' the following comrniUee~;;

Amer.icanism, foreign r(}_
lations and Pan Americu,
Mrs. Paul Zoffka and ~hir

ley Wagner; child welfare, <

Mrs. Wilfred Miller"and
Mrs. Norman Deck; mem N

bership and gold ~tar, Mrs.
Vernon Jensen; rehabilit.a':
tion and greeting cards,
Mrs. J: G. Sweigard and
Mr·s. James C. Jensen;
girls 'state, Mrs. Leonard'
Andersen and MrS. Donald
Quinn;1 poppy chai,r'inen,.
Mrs. F C. Witt and Mrs. '
Elsie ?\-jlanske; community

:~~vi~Js~G\;~~:ldR~'~~bf:
and music,_Mrs. 1. F. Gaeb
ler.

Mrs. Quinn"and Miss
\Vagne'r served lunch. Mrs.
Charles Schluns and Mrs'.
Leonard Andersen will en...
tertain in September.

,~968 HIGH: SCHOOL SENIORS
1, . I' I '

/~f:lelp US stop worrying ~~ome in

early and avoid the rush.
j .!

"r':,'jmc;-n Phot,otjraph'j
I '. I ' 1

1" ,." Phone :375-1140, '

Form,er Wayne Yl)uth
Gains Scholarship
'Barry MalID, sop of Mr.

and Mrs. M~ F. Mann,
former Wayne re6idents,
is the f'eltipient' 'of two
scholarship's,to Mid, 1a ~d

College, Fremont. He re~

ceived the four-year vocal
music scholarship and the
p,ro Deo et patria Eagle
Sqout four-year scholar

. ship.
He fs a grandson of the

lat,e Oscar Mann and of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Barton,-also
former Wayne residents.
This summer he is work.
ing at a Scout ranch in
New M~xico a:; a 'r'adio

an~~e~~7r:r~tl:~a.t~;i·for
his activities. -He is:in a
boys' choir, which went,to
the world's fa.irs in Seattle
and New York; he \vas in
a,dvanced,·choir; he,has
played the pi.ano 10 years;
he is an Eagle Scout; he
wafa den chief and helped
far a new troop; he at
ten ed Philmont Scout
Ra ch one year and served
as a ranger; and he has
been active in Grace Luth~

era Church, Lincoln.

'1
1

·1

! '
Dixon County Fair

G~ts Start Sundat
',The Dixon_Countychurch

~~:~~~d:n~~J~~c~~~~~I~;i:t
8 'starts this year's Dixon
County Fair.ltis scheduled
to rup Mo'nda y, 'Tqcsda \' and
Wednesda-y, - .

- Monda)' the free bnrbe'clie
at S:',10 and the farnilynight

"-talent show hOrlOril\g ren.
tennial fllmilics of nixon
("ounty at' R will b(' fe'a
tures. It is cntry and pre.
p,uation dar.

Tliesday a tractor pulling
('(~otest at I, paratlcof livc_,
strck an nwarding of lro._
phIl'. a '1 11, band concert
b)1 /\llen lligh ,at I and
,,~ '('.arvcn st,ag-e <;how at
,'i flr the highlights.

WeI day's feat\lre,~in_

cl~](je, the ~ewcastle band
at I, sad( Ie club show al
2" parad al (;::10,' !fund
co-neer-t. t I, ,1-11.. singing
at 7:~0 and' Hal Garven
sllow At 8.

'There are' many extra
featur~s, a big rnidway\~ith

rides and concessions,. 4-H
club work, extra prl1.es,
extra features and extra
attraetrJns. Details ,are
contained in an' ad and an
article in last Thursday's
Herald.

, DUDE RANCH.............~
,.1;1(1'1:_..-.

Some, ground squirre s
sleep away' three-fourt s
of their lives in" the·r
underground burrows.

~
I, i

anetlux Wed
onold Peters i
ites at laurel

Over 100 at Meeti 9
Over 100 pastors of t e

Northern Nebraska Di _
triet of the Luthe'r n
Church, :Missouri Syno ,
met for ilnspiration, stu y
and church work ·plil-nni g
last week at Fremont. A _
tehding from this area we e
Re"v. R. p.. Albrecht, Wak _
field; Hev. E. J. Bernthal,
Wayne; Rev. E. A. Binge,
Altona; and Rev. H. '.
Niermann, Laurel. Fo r
laL assistants'j Jun~ gra _
uate s ~of ",fl, ~~utheran I y
$chool in"Milwaukee. we e
inducted int.c! office,. Mr •
Dwaine. Reth'Yisc;h, Wayn"
regional vice president r
the L ti the r a: n Women's

, Mis'sionary League. repr _
sented, area chapters t
~the induction service. Mi e
box off~rings by women's
groups the pastyeartotale
$7,000. '

Wakefield

Hl)spital Notes

Dismissed: Anna Nel-.
son, Wakefield; Diana
st ark, Newcastle; Gregg
Urwiler, Laurel; George
Pickering, Emerson; Mary
Kramer, Wayne; Maik Lun
dahl, Wakefield; ErikJohn~

son,'Wakefield; Densil·Se
bade; Emer,son;' Lamont,
Jo~nson, Wayne; Lile
Sw~re" Allen; Ella Thom
senl' ~Vlkefield; Armond
Ellis, A len; Byron Menke,
Carr01.1 V~ola Karnes, Dix_
on; :J8.'n ce Harder, ,Ponca;
HerPla!1:1 L~hma,n, Concord.

of 191'7.
\1r~, Pearl Fi<;h, Helticll,

clul"s {)f l:ID, presented
memories Lcginnillg from
the fip;t f)chool in Belden
10 ,the present day. Mrs.
Fb.h bas !>penl her life
tim'e in ,the' Belden area.

t:ll~~,~:;-:::~~e ~tf \~:;:;(~~I~ ;:;~:
piled a ro':-,tcr of all ,c.:-rad
uates, and ~ave II report
at the banquet.

(Ifficer~; in ("harge oftbis
year's gat.lilerin~Wt're Mrs.
Beulah A 01 S, pre.<,ident.;
I[oward .\lc l,u'in, vice
prl~~idt!nt, and Byron fl.lc~

[,llin, sccretary.trea<,urer.
(Jffice'rs for lhe l'1(;k ban
quet .are .Arlund Harper,
Bridgeport, president;
\lrs. Clirt j>; l'ap('.11hullsen,
Ilarli,nl-,.rto:ll, vice presid(~nl,

al'ld Mrs. Fred Pf-Janz, Bel
der~, s(~~r(·tary:treusllre'r.

i,l'

" "

Belden Grads .Meet
For Alumni Banquet

The seventh annuall.lel~

den lIip:h S~hool alumni hAn
quet was held Aug~ 12 ,at.
the Wagon Wheel, Laurel, Admitted: Dens i I Se-
with 178graduat~sprt;sent. bade, Eirierson; Mark 1.un-
M·rs. Fred Pflanz, Belden,' dahl, W!lkefi'eld; Edna Bar_
was master ofcerernonies. elman, Wakefield; Gladys

Decorat.ions followed t,lle Itoo,erts, Allen; Marie lIanw
cent.ennial lheme with cen~ o!'o seu., Allen; Lorellie Opfer,
t.erpiect's consisting of Wakefield;' Byron Menke,
antiqucD-coffe'c mill, ('arro"ll;' Armond Ellis,
lamps, shaving mug-,s and, Allen; t}rnold Borg, Wake-
flal. 'irons. In charge of field; My r t 1e Anderson,

decorating was DickStaple_ t)~r~~ ~:tbJ~~~d~~kot~~~~;:
m\n~ong those a~ 'tHe ban..
quet were Mrs. Ida Kruetz
feJdt, ~alt Lake City, clas~

of 191:1; Mr~. Adeline Bern_
i'er, lIager.)man, Idaho, 1927;

'Howard Nissen, D'etroit.,
1930, and other's [ro,m
Minn~sotq., Iowa, Colorapb,
J\ansas and South Dakot'a~

Five' of the 50-year; class

':~~~~si:r~t6~~~~~~~i~~~~~,
Preston, Wayne, Mrs. Ada
Upright, Grant, Lester"Mc_
Donald, South "Sioux C1ity,
ano Mrs" Barbara ~ring,
Belden', all from the 'cla~s

Six. Visifors Attend
'Immanuel Ladies- Aid '

1m rna·nu e I .Lutheran
"Lallie::. Aid ~lleeLing ·~'a,..,
held Al,ig. 17 wit.h M.r~.

Ernc(.ll Brammer,and Mrs.
f.awriince Bllwe 'se"rllng.

Guests wete- Mrs. ~lar

ljn. Koch, Mrs. 'M a r, v i n
'Echl-enlmmp, r..l.r·s. NiHrnan .
Vogel,,,Coleridge, .Kitrs.
Francis ,:.Sc6neider, Mrs.
Mart.ih - Meyer and Mrs.
lIarlan"Ruwe. Mrs. A,·W.
Godc presented the topic,
"Responsibilj-ly of Chris~

tian Citi7.cn'1i."
Next. lTle('Lill~\ will be

·Sell!.. ~l.

10 DAYS ON,LV,,' !, ,

AUGUST 24 THROUGH SEPTEMB~~ 2
. 119 NEEDED ITEMS AT I I

• I

WAtcH FOR IT "

FANTASTIC SAV"INGS!
GET YOUR :HANDY FREE CHECKLIST NOW' AND BE READY

TO SH6~ THIS BIG SALE WHEN JT"STARTS THU~SDAY
I

Felber Pharmacy
10 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU 1

61 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVH:E I

I I
Wayne, N.br.

OES Grand Chapter

Honors,Mrs. Cosper'

.Janet Claire Lux, daul~h.

ter or Mr. anli Mrs. La"1r~

ence'Lux, IJixon, ~rd

Honahl Alan Peters, s~m
of fl.1r. and ~lrs. DOn'ld
Pelers, Dixon, 'w,~re fill r~
ried July 1\1 1 p,m. in,
,SI. M"y', (,athOl\"
{'hurch, Lallrel. Fath r'

.J a mc" F,ellIl"Y. ",Hie iated, R" <,
tilt· douhle ring ritt~s.

The hride, /;iven in rnar~

riu~e hy her father. wo e
a /loor length gl'Jwn fU<;hil]"
ed with a bouffant skirt of
:lppliqlled organza wilh a'
chupcl lenhrth lrain of lace.
She carried ;1 !JUllqU!'( uf
da i s j e ~i.

])iallP l.ux ',crved h ,r
Mrs. BHss Honored sister as maid of honoL I

:-;he wore a gown of yell( w:

MRS ROBERT CASPER, WOJ.ne, received 0 50 year Jewel ot By Methodist WSCS' styled 5 i 1Il i I a r to lIe!
Monday's meeting of the Oi3er of Eastern Star Presentatl~n .. ,ws(' , ' ~r;~e:~ t~~l~~e:nif ~I~~s~:r~!
was mode by Mn CaspcF-'s :daughter, Mrs Doroth¥ HbrrtsOjn, be~et~:~~l~: ,birtlv:i~y ~:~~: Duane Pre-scott, Kear-'
Blair' Pictured abo\':e, left to right, are Mrs Ablgol Back, Mts .•,•...h 't r-.l ~' f Nl' r' '1 ney, was best m:ln. Ushe s
HQrflS~111 Mrs. Casper an.;! Mrs Armo"nd Hiscox, ! ~r I ~ 's(~W' ~~e,~:nt ~:~r~q~15 were ,David Peters, Aile ,

m'embers :and' four.guests, and Paul Koch, S~rgeant
Hev..Bli~8 and AlID, ,Alice l3luff, ,!~.t. I{onnie qux, :-, M

. ,'.'katb·erg" : who [J.resented !ix, Ia:, was ringpearer.
pia o~selections, and Gwen Flowergirl was CiJ;)iiy Lu •
J~t ton, who sang several Hubbard.
numbers., ; A' reception w~s 'held in

M'rs. Mildred,~West, Lau'relCityAuditoriumf 1M
wsds ,president,' presided lowing the ceremony. As-
at the tea table w1l\ch was ~isting with giftl'i we e

&dcc9raled with pink and, Don n a Kaye Peters a d
whit'e birthday" cake and Alice. Gay Lux. Mrs. Mar N

pink candles. The sn"lall lyn Stewart and Mrs. Ja'm s
tables '-were' decorated with Linn cut and served t e
vase:s of flowers. c a ~ e. Mrs.' Clar~ Ko 'h

Mrs. Glarence Preston, poured. Mrs. E.dmimd L x
Mrs. d.o;don Nuernberger and Mrs. Dn r r elIl L
and Mr~. C.lardce Sor.en_ • served punch. Waitress s

'sen assisted wiqh serving. w.ere Hita Kuehler, a
,The '1'ocidy presented a Kathy,. rvlarilyn and Carol
cor~ag-f! and girt l.o ~lrs. Weirlenfeld.
Bliss. Assi'ilinl; in the kitch 'n

were Mrs. Joe Meeo.
Mrs. Leonard Kuehler,
Mrs. Leo McCluskey, Mr .
Irvin Weidenfeld aild Mrs.
Hay Weidenfeld.

The bride is a gradua e
of Allen High School. T 1e
bridegroom, also Urn All n
High graduate, is employ d
by Hansen's Elevat.or, Di('w
on. The couple will resililc
in \\'a.yne.

Lesson at Club Meet :
On Long-Ago Kitche,..

·Happy Homemakers C±b
met Aug. ~ 7 in the ho Ie
of r-.--1rs. Lrnesl :-::liefke .
S,'even me,mb~rs answ~r¥d

I roll call, lOW hal long-ago

me mory of kitchens i~
pre sse s me th.e most"
Mrs. ,Siefken gave /a ce -
tennial report. ,I

Several home remedi s
and recipes we~e read fro
cookbooks over \;0 yea s
old. Mrs. Bernhard Spmt
gerber pFJesented the, Ie' ~

son,,"Sod 1·louse Kitchens"
Asp e cia 1 meeting s

planned Sept. 14' at 8 p. .
at thlil home of Mrs. ,Drm 0

Splittgerbe'r to make"pla s
for a display for Coun y
Achievement, Day. Net
regular me.eting will e
Sept. 21 with !\!frs. Prest n
Hoggenbach.

~lIIRTHS
, '."

~I .
,':)~;ciatani Ctuh nW.1

Ur(le~"ofthe EksternStar
(;rand Cl18pter of Nebra'ska
honored M.rs,\ Edna Cp.spei:
with a fiO-year j('wl'l MQn'~

day evenIng. The award
is '~iven for loyil! and
fllithhl1 service. I'resenla_

,tion was made bv Mr,s.
Dorothy lIarri~on.,· nrair.'
Mrs. lIarrison, da(Jghter
of Mrs. ('a~pcr, is pa9t
wort.h'y mat ron ofthe Wayne
Chapter· ,

Anolher honored g-uest at
fI.'lunday·,'. mpdIJlgw;l.'; \Ir .....
.Jean Ilcrry IJannon, worthy

· malron' of Bichfield Chap_
tcr, ~1inllCa[1'oJi::;. \1r~.

Hannon rrt·~eof.ed an' em
blematic ~ifj in lllPIllUf\"

,o(her sister, Mrs.Cafher_
iOt! Shell. Mrs. Pauline
Merchant. accepled the p:ifl
on behalf of the Wayne
Chapter~ ,

Special music was' fur
nished by Orville Bnnd_
steLter, :-,oloisl, aCCOlIl

panied by hi<, son, .T o)m.
,Mrs. Abigail nack, /I.'1r's.

Mary< Sydow and Mrs.
Freda lIahlbeck were sub_
stitute officers.

Mrs. ,\'irginia, Preston
ryas chairman of the reM
freshment comrniUee. Slie
was .ass·isted by Mrs. Faye
Flee'twoodj Mrs. J.udy Mil_
ligan ,,lind Mrs. Amanda
Owen.

. Aug. )0: Mr. and, 'Mrs:
Dav;id 0B,fer, ,Wakefield, a

· daug,hte'r, 6 lb,s., 9.3/4 oz.,
Wake'field Hospital. .

, Aug. "-13:. Mr. a'nd Mrs.
H'ol1and Men~: 'tloskins, ~.

• s<m; R'lbs.,'8 o~. '

r,I
i
"

,1j
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the· Maur'IF' K,vQi.

I.a~~~\ndl Mu. A,;.I.·.~f1i .i

and'famlly. ClnkloD.Wtr"
iU08f" ,lut Sunday evenloc
In tho homo of Mu., Mar
jorie C.... I

_I AGENT

WAY~r:, NE'8.RASKA

I am inte ested in recelvinp, additional
i~11?rrnat o,n on!the H.B. lO tax fayored
r,tlreme t plan. '

In bus; es
for yo rself?

'I Here's howl to give yourself a break·, ••
I

• , , Irvestigate the many advantages of
instaU~g YOlu, own H.R 10 retire!nenl,plan
today., .

Wl)at is H.R,. 10' Quite simply: itis the onlt
way the prpfessional nian, Independertt
business!1.1an. an~ t,he farmer can ~Iet aSIde
tax deductible Mllars today for hIS ret"e.
ment tomo~row, Arid this is Just one of the
ma·ny wayslyou ~an capitalize on this'tax
javore~ rrl·rement plan! Why not let us
give ydll'1h' whole H,R, 10 story, lr1 ueta,l,
at' n'o obhg tion, :Slrnply mall ttle coupon
below. or c II or. write, . ,

I I '
I-----~--~------------I

i OBE~T ,OlTMAN I
I
I
I,
I
I
,I
'I
I
I Name

is"", Add'''" __ ,_~__ _

I City _~ ~__Stale .._~_

I ,," I' I"I Nature of usln~$s ;.__'__. _,_._ " ' .

L~·~~~n~:~ -=~==_~ __==J
:Th.~
OHIO 'NA IONAl life Insu ..n,. Comp.ny
J Q-uJlil; n,)nw ,'I nulL/,,1 iJI"J"(/J",,li/I, r"lU(J"(".(jr'l",n~li

W
and 'Mrs, Chad••
leD, MindeD•.

Mr. and
Pflartz and MrA., wIa: It
Willet, Woodblno, Ja ,we c
visitors Sunday eve Ini n

• 1

'LoJI., Mo.,. and Mrs.
i ·e_ 'Ktl'au,se 'and family,
Lln.bln,

Supp;t;. guests Monday In
t' e Duane' Krueger home
f I' TIn·rhara's eighth blrth
.. w~re Mr. and Mrs; John

Iller, 'Monroe, la., aN,l.
Fr~nll;,', i.Frank Termuh\en,
Coleridlge. . ;;

1

Mr. :and' Mrs. Franois'
Crowe and family, Stroms.
burg,l were ..... eekend visi
tors in the Arnold Bartels
home.
. Mr. and Mrs. ChEirles
Hintz and Mr. and' Mrs.

, Elmer Hintz, ().,,,nlonna,

tf~r~"lii~~~ ~d· f:~i1~r~'r
. ~orfolk. ",..•.re guests. T~es..
. ay, in the ,Leroy' Hintz

ome, Nor[olk. '
Mr~ and ~ts.,.R. K. Ora ..

er spent !f.hursday to Sun.
ay in the ~oine of Mr.

'I I: .
I '

• . p . t'Homogenized Spred House am IS so easy... • ",

ypu c~~'tcall'it"paintlng rianymore ';>

"Spreding 1'" "Coating 1" "Latexing1" ~~~:~ I~~ir~~sissoml:~~,/:~ ;~~rltsw;~~
There must be a better~ord lor palnl- about ram, dust or bugS., You c.over

mg, now thai lh;ere's ,8 better paint wood, masonry and previously primed

GLIDDEN, SPRED HOUSE- PAINT melal Without sWitching pamt Cleanup
Madewllhlalextotakesomuchwork, is Quick and ea~y

worry, time and mess o~t 01 ,Painting You've already used Spred House
Arid put in so much marie long-Iastmg Paint? And you sIll! call it "painting?)'

bc~~t-:'hY go on USing precIous spare O.K. But isn't it the easiest pa,ntlng

~~.."'\,;..:~w$~9~
~~"'==:"".i.....;,II:, " """','JiUar

LUMBER CO

I ' .. ' •
NEW DISTRICT, MANAGER fo' 'People\ Notu,ol Gos is K.ith
Mosley. He, his wIfe an~ fjve children, Robin, Sydney, Greg, Joel
and Jill, are moying to Wayn~ fr~m Millard. I l:ie is a native
of Omaha and ,attended Omaha Sputh andI0maha_ U. He
served at Auburn, North Bend and N\illard during his six years
bCTOre coming here, His district .includes Wayne Schuyler, North
Be,nd i Uehling~ Emerson, Wakefield, Jackson al~d Bancroft. He
has been active in C. of c., Jay,cees, lions, PTA, fire -'deport.
ment, church, Masonic 19dge and as Q first aid instructor in
previous loca'tions. ' ,

~
~"G

.
. .' '; .... 1f9IO

d
.... . fJ<J.JI/sT' .'

" ,- ~-
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sAGS 0 .
MARKS,

f/OUW
,

..:..------------_.,._--

I ""t.tncoln, was guest speakot
S!Ul~ay m'.o r n l,n'g at th~
Presbyterian' church. I

Supper, guests" Sunday lin
the, C~rt :Srin~ home were
Mr. a:nd Mrs. Ltjiciy Brill&:
and family, Dn:kotn Cit): and
Marie Bring. '

·d~~rr·/~)n:n~~rr~\l~da~~~~
~~i~iyH~;,~:d v~~,~n/:s~

,day ~ in the ,Chris" Arduser
horne.

Mr; nnd Mrs.:,'Oan"Peder.
siln a nl:l family, Omaha,
were' gu1esls Sunday in the
Ar·len Pede,rson home.
M~s. Pat'ric'la \\'a,rburg

and David, Frerno,nt, moved
to Belden.

,Wee,kend guests in the
home of Mr, and Mrs.-Floyd
Root were Mi'. and Mrs.
Palme'r Root &,!d family,
Hichfield, _r-.Hnri., -Mr. and
'Mrs. St'~ve Best and fami~y"

afternoon in If!(' \\ illialll
'\ldcrson Ilonl(~.

l\'lr. and r-.lr
,"iwan 'ind
\i'iIlD.,
-"Jonda,y ill till'

TWO PIECES of equipment you may see on Nebrask highw ys
ot nights now orc shown.,one is a truck that carries Ii c-stripi 9.
equipment Its point drics in 30 scconds, the paint c n be se n
at night, ·it con' point fWO stripes at once all. multi- anc roads
and it con be used in c-old weather, all advantages a er the Id
daylight-only stripers the state had been u&ing. ht ot cr
truck follows the striper with reflecting s)gn5 -to w rn frof ic

that.the. lone i~ c.los.ed from.. /hot truck tc;, b~.Y(Jn,d tlilf. stripi 9
truck aheod, Operation of the equIpment takes five cn, Day"
light striping equlpmcnt slmdlOr to thiS took nmc me

e;~.
'. PASS~.....

.~ 1'1111[1" 'I,'i

BELDEN NEWS

horne
with ~'lrs.

J{oh('rj a;, CUN

hostess. ThirtePIl IIlemiJcfs
wcr.!' pres"Il!..

I ,'\ I ~ 'lid) \-1 c ('I ;..
1 (~ r club was

lO1l1 erla illcr] aft.er-
noon in the home of. Mrs.
H. II. Moseley. i>.'lrs. Alvin
Young a Mrs.
John
high.

I'; I 0 vd
u e t i ng a

"''''''''''''l-l~,'', four', IG days
ffills, Yellow...

Park, J,.,ake'
13. C.,

and Salt'
Mr. lind Mrs.

IIarling_
ivIr, .lean

lloyd, \V inside, arc from
the JlOrt.heclst area. The
group left Norf.o)k Aug. 13
and will return Aug. -28.
Mr. Hoot is c~mducting an-'
other g·roup to th~ Expo
'G7 in September.

Mrs. Wayn~ Weed, Des!
Moines, was a guest.-F'riday

b.

5-lb.
ba

Prices

PILLS URY

FRESH LEAN

W()lt('r~ are in ,he~ crew shown Don LH~dmaJ1

LoRee Jones and Cliff Scbworling were bring

's"°o"m'eRObS"'.'•• ,I.i·· Jr'h"'r"e'SEhrn ('q La r~_o_"_o_"_d_J_o_b_" -,-"_'9'-.-"'_'_h_'_:_ho_'_kC_d_'_O_h_

I The Wayne ! N~.I Herold: Monday, Auqust 21.

G~~~bi~~J~r~I'c~~~ f"
[nos\. gr,! iii hafl'l'.st'ill!-,: bill
some farnllpr'; -,lill lt~,~
U-lre~hinf.': '-,,~v-

eritl werl' ill ()rJ('nl~

lion in Il](' \ I !lr' fl,I,1
week.

I'ht1
Jea'villg a
widell 'om"I""m"'·
IloWPvl,t,
men -(.(f

do

!f'
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Ir". \\ n Itl" /\rtl\l~,.t. 1'<111\

I I'ul Hkk lIoflnlllll. 114lIlVIH,

,fr. <lnd \l,rs. OUo,'\r"Il"~r.,

1'1. (',)llitlH, ('010., Mr',.
('!tlOI1tI Wj'l'>laIU.Wnknfinld.
.trf<. I-:tllfllil Mc_J'lt!n und
I: It! II rl .. Lli.Uflll •. ~tr ..1\111'1
,trs. \\ ilJillll\ Ai(lt'lr!lon~
. r. lIl\ll ~tr~. Hnward M(·~

, I, llin am! fal1tl~)'. Walter
( lffortl, ;Mr. '.nd Mu.

yron MeUlltn .:00' r.'f1\UY,
11r" nrul M.'.o B.tnard.A~~

"( ISt'f alldr.ml~ ·ando ¥J:.
lind MrlL 'JOnbtJy MeLlin

A~{~:o~·r~~~J~t~:,.~~~ll~\~',
,[ elozler, nlilndo~ph! ': ..

For capacity ..:n other hlower
can match th GhI H•.Throw!

.;!.';;I ~t' ;IIYlt,~1 ,1:,'1::;' 1.1,:~::~ ::,i' I~
III" " 'N !iO l"ll~ nil hnur' ,T" lui ...
,)" I '<lgl.l Thad... Ill"'" throw

1"-'1'1,·, "lld"JlI'... ·II_~ 111./1118.11'" nUll"
IUWI' 011 11ll' mllt~l.t

, h".' II 110\1111111: 'H)tld 1>1 chI' IIInmt>

:.. <;1<11. !11, .\1.;'., I~:.::I:. ;''''\~.·;I'V''.:~'' •.~.'.~~'I..'..!'~.. :.'.~"l.'.,.f il~ i), Im'\I;~I~~'f~~ o~.r~,u~~ ~:-:,;:
( Ihff >lpwN ("lUI 1 .t iLlf ,',_: , ,,'i '.;'i. __~I.
'IHII i Thh,w I~ll 1.1}ll\i~tq;6i:OW::\ _
nylll (. intu' lIu:'U U\'tll .UtI \Ylth· I,

I lit 1'\ I'n hrt'ltltlll\ hard; J)QtI. it I ~ '" >.'

~1\lll~!~K to 'lI\!tl'jdow_~,~.",~,I~tm_:ll_-~ ,:'i"(

I·~t,l rl~K llldudl' Q1J,i~k;.t_QllC:~i·-,:P: f,

ll'i~li: I: A~~::::::'~: \iTl~r~~-t J::~ i ' .-,,,
fill' I .',·.··,,,·,!·wlw,·h

!'''lIr rn,,,I,,I~ ,1\111111101", Indlldlllg
:1 fl, H 1<1 III fr lr"l1l~'l S,·,· liS to
II IV·-f, I' H d"rl,l,,,i!-\I:~ll,tltln IIII' )'~1lJ,t

- I,ion, I-'''~'l''~ T"abr
Ma~e'ul Prove It'with

a ooton~'(ot;onf,.. _--~~

AdnliUed: f.."1ary Pllule-tt
Eulborg, Wn.\'Il«'; llinH:l J(
Wf>ible. Wlnslfll'~ I

III S III iss eel: Mrs. Don
Sherman !I'nd '';OTl. lJi)(()l1i
Ella ,I\nhl, Wln8idt~; Mrs r
Robert Kruse and Ilonf·
Wayne; Wllll.m 1\0011

W'.yne; Mar.>" PriUlett.c Eul
bflfg, \\'ayne;'[Mrll. pnvj(
Dolph and ,son, "'''rAyne, ,

GUClsll!li for ft.- piCnic din
ner in Ull~ Chri!i Arduu·
home Sund.r ,were Mr. ai\(

I "'Ill·

I

Herald

~EWS

:":

'.'1.

,
1

i

II 1

: ant Ads
I '~' ." I 1 ,ffE .
I'H~ ERALD

F-u n era 1 servkes.' f'Or
,eo Kru~'e·r. 58,weteheld.

~ Jug;. N' at. Pi,,",fce Memorial
("hapel. Mt. I\fuege'r died
Jug. 10' III his. faqn home

orJh of Hoskins. .
, Rev t Ira W i 1 C o'x offi~
iated at lhe rites. Music
as fornisfl.ed by Mrs. Tom

I.' ".'. (~ilvers and Mr!'i. ~Jarr)'
I et-da.fi. Pallbearers wete
Herman Urlfer and !.lord
,ve. lIo<.;kil1'-;. :\-Idn .Jof;n
'Oll.' l."{)!l[\l;d I'ri(ch~lrd,

!fred. ~bngels. ('arl'ull,
inel Hi>)' ,It'·nskin::-..\\'illSidc.
I \l r'j a I was in I'rnspecl

! i't'w (' emelery. l'iprce.
",Ll'rl. hrucgpr. SOil of ,\II'.

a'tld 111'::-'. lIer,llIan:l\rllcger.
\' il S Iborn .\ IJr" :!Il. 1 ~,lIl~)

i Mhdi .. on ('ount\".· Ilr' al
Ie rllral sch(J(,h ill

('nllnl\" and l,uth_
ran parochial school at
orfolk. He was mar'ried

(ct. ! 2', 1929 lo Lenora
eller'. Pierce. ,fie Ispel1:t
ost,of' his life"time farm.

i g in the H 0 ski n's and
I ierce area.

Survivors inc 1u'd e his
idow; four sons" Clifford,

a', home. Kenneth with the
I rillY in Vielnam. Honald
\ 'ith lhe ,.\ i r j-" 0 r c c in
Fngla'nd, and Halph of I\or
f Ik; two daughters, Mrs.
'rank (Deloris) Grind~

staff, Colorado Springs,
and Mrs. Dale (ArUla) TIeh-

~;~:her~ ~ a ~7:i~~ w~oJ'f~r~
j rt, Pierce and Max and

red o'f Hoskins; a sister,
rs. Elmer (Esther) Chap

nan. PieTce, and six grand-
c ildren.

Allen Youth Boosl
Using of Seal Belt

,,-,
I,ill",

~ \\.'.,
\\\ 11'11. 1,1,~,h(Jn~, _, , ..

\1 \1\ II ~ 1\' I' PI 1'1 \~1

1\_, In Ih"c~n,,>II .. , 1"ln""',
Illrd~ 11"',:;' () If I u . U()•.
I."".(hll I"',I.... ~. 1"'"1 "
I .. ,,< h'. P h"l ': "h!)!', ..;~'" hi 1",

1"0'"'''' ., __ .
\'"',,I~I)rl,r. I '1'''1'" H.pi" "I

.Idol,,,. n,achlh~

(lin\! ,,'

." .l'~,' ~'~ \.to, ~" tr I,,,

uneral Services.
.odeo 'Krueger
eld at Pierce

lJ(~,' n i lit;

long hours at sOlh ux
CiLy,.u.rivingback ndf rth
to Allen daily. \\' dnes ar
he had left Soulh S oux ( it}"
after long hours 'at w rk
when he appareritly ell
asleep west of Waterb ry
on a county road.

Within three miles of
home th(> en r hit a hri I~(, .
ahut.ment. lie realizedw lal
WelS happening elnd snap )(~d

off t.h~ ignilion. That's he
last thing he rememb rs
until regaining conscio s~

ness an unknown per ad
of lime bter.

He was in a H;-foot d ep
c reelt bed. /lis car wa a
total ·wrecle. His shaul er
was sore and his head h rt
bul he walked to lhe ne r
by eli£[ Rasmussen fa m
home for help.

At St. Joseph's Hospi al
Sioux City, it 'was fOl nd
I~i"" shoulder was just SA: re
and bruised: !lis 'head fad
[\ bump, apparently fr.)m
the blow that knocl~ed him
lU1conscious, but he s f~

fered no injuries of c n
sequence.

lIe is the son of r.

~:~. ~~:"e;t~~~ef~~g~sloinl:

\
irn in having: a rf>.newed
ospccl in fBslcnill~ ~eal

ells.

I

I'

-. - -~.. -
I 1

.. 1 I,
-I -: -,

li~AlPiJibeiTI'ON --
~OI'l(I('I!t~.q 'ItIIU:"<l

I" II•• ' ',,,,,. II ~ fl!' , ,,<Jr.
"-.!fro'~. ," .. "'" .:. " ,.....
'~"';~~"!,~r~~_ 1:.~";~;I,rl::l:;:, \,,1) , •••• tt

<u"..d
:..,~ I<~ " ~.,~b. If''''' 11>.,- • ),"i' ,,,"

h... I,.~n hl.<l I". 1"",1 ,.1' 1,,,. ,~ h~ ••.
i".'!.I",,,,lnul"n,,lh.. ,,.t,"I •. inl1 rl,.,,,.
u.u,. li"'.1>1 ,,,",''',",,''''', "'1''''''
• ,,," 01 ",' .1_ .nol ~ I I"~ ,,,.1 "r ",.'.,.

, ~,~~~:~ '~In dl')~;':'~ :)~,~; :,~' ~<I1': ~ ~: 11,'(, _I ":.

A"If.~~;1 1;~~~3rY;I::;:~~':~~j:'~; >},~;~~
~J:i'i:-' I, Mc,llum<J,h,.A\l'-'.n~

(F'"hl ~()I.'~ H,-'!'

LE AL PU~LI.5-~~!9N

. ,NOTICF. or PROOATI.
In thl1,County 'outl,,1 I'o'.yru,

S.b .. Iii.. "
In, lh,' Mlttor 01 th. [.Iot. 0 M...

E1!~t:7~~,;'~~~~:;~,Ut~~ :~~.~,;,,, 0 r h~d
\~, if. i' h." to > 11'''' n ',I, 01 0 ~.,,, j ,,',

1>&, h••n rilod {or ,h. p'"I..... "lth,
"ill "r "idd", ...ed.""ll"" ..<1,,11
I h. r.l" u~l 1o,. ,'h. "1'1"'"'' r\~n' "
\\il<lrodl.lllIltT,p."r.. .,q",,,,,-,r"'r,'
II Llh 1\ ill '\"Jl .. ~<l ,h. r,,,(, "IlL _I, .o.LiI
bel", 10.",,"0: ;,,'h, tn',,,

l... J"';," II '
[J.,ioll.llo

1'11'11"1<
"f"',.",

'."Ill ,: I'f !'li(IIl"I~-·
I" tI" I .""" (""r' <,I ... ~II" I '><J.hl"

' .. loro,"_ '
In UI~ ~"Hu '!' tho J:.htl.,1 H,vmln

1,,,>dbOf,, blcl oe". ,
"tIl. or NIb Jlka, tll Il~: (Qllc"..d:
:""U,.1o tit Ibf;,hlftttilll. ,,"tttion

hu hun mtd for' thl pr~b.tt of tho

jl.:i\d:1;~l,,'ld tl~~~m".n~ ~~It/~~:
<>I ~.l<1 ']otn....w:l lor th'''pPQlntmlnl

:;~h~"l~l"~~'~lh ~:.• ~~~nr:~i·~I;c·:to·r~ \
..hieh .. Ill btl f r tlu,lnc Iiltlihco\lrt
'Ill 'i~v"rnbu • l~f.l. It )'30.o'dMk
".,101.

l'IDHi' J. Hamor. (~o\ln~Y Jud.1

11',\'1 \"1[ :'1,'2P, <';'I'( II

ynan1i~1
I

e City' Audito ium
:30 10 12:00 P.M

1

SA URDAyJAUG. 6
Admi sian $1.3S includes Itox

c

://.
G R-R-EAT

I ~-

i~
·1 \\H--'

Ask About The W
, . I 1

t · (ThUriday - Monday - FRE )Q'lo,n. Mon ay -Thursday - FRE
I 1

1 I"' :

you, ge~ I

more. oar from a eo binati~ Ii·
Monda , -Thursday f M nday adi IWA

I I.

The

SPONSORED BY

Abe Lincoln Enterprises, BOl< 41'S Columbus

-I':; ,

Ev.rv goyernm nf oHlcJal
or boud th.t h. I.. public
moneys, .hould ubll,h .t
r.gul.r Int.r'var.. n account·
Ing of it' showing where and
how ..ch dollar I .pent. W.
hold thl, to bit • f nd.mental
:~~~~~ to' damo relic, goy-

~Ol:ll r 01 '''I f' {Ir P,l fC"T-\1'f
In t~. [ji'lri, I ( "",1 , r """ YO' ( ""~'".:...b.... IL.o,
1" 'h. ~\.I' .. "I ,I,

d \\."","","J.•. J .••; ..•• ,;" ..
>f I" ..d" ,110"",*".• "

'''r r.,,, ,,, ',.I! I!HII
1... 1" K"'" '10.1 I"'"''''
'" I h. II""" .hl •• ,.' ,~, .•

",d~. d·' h. ' i'I' I( t '''"r' ,II"""". :...b... ." •.1. "n ')'~
,( r'II\, I"" 'I" ,.10'''1

t .... I '".'." Io~..", olo·.o il .• d,
ot '" "011, I>~ ',,1<1 .II• ,,,~,,.,I h.,ld.,

I , ' ".. I '~' " ,(. 'J' "" " I""... "'
>I II. '_ "'. ' .• 1" .~. "" II,. 1,'11

d., '''1''.,,01,.,. t',,' ". ",,,',I,,.-f
"q,. iI,_I,"Io~'''j(d.·""I,,,l'nIHI.I_

:1:"/.' 'I ;;1 ,'-i ,:;' ',~, ~ 11~,~:":::: ~ ; \\) ,,:'; ,I:\; I~\; ~ I,
I "~(', 'IL ; I" ,," II: I. I " ..,,1,'1' 1"",I \

I". t.",1 :'-"'11\, H0"C' I .." [~I, I:,ut ,-,I
II.. "tI, ".M .. 11.,-". ,!) IIll. '.bu.ka,

'-.id ,.1. "'ill to,,,.1 "11_" "n~ ho",.
Illl~d II". leu, <I ••, <l A"..".t, 1'),;7.

I,l.h' ... :,'~ 1'~~~lii'~"~.',~~~,~ ~Jlvl". (i".~di."
1\. \,,~, "~lJro..~"

11',,1>1, \"1, :! I, !II. ".pr. ~ I

Id
Iii
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3. Advertising Space In
The Herald.

I ,

~. ,

s~ FREE Assista~ce I~Preparing
\ Your Sale Lllsting . .

'DONE

,:',a
~IFE;~SA VIN~'

I

2. FREE. Handbills for
Disiribution

I

I
I

on'

4. FREE Arrows To Dir~c't
Buyers To Your SaJe '

I

.'
I' <'

'WITH YOUR
'i•

li1. Sale Date List~dWeekly in
: ~ The Wayne Herald FREE

,PLUS - W~ather: I~s ranee (;It No Extra rst!

:PLUS - Bright, 2-Col ri.,Ads of ,.' . , ,
I "I) I ' . ' ,: ., . 'I

• Your Farm Sale.in t~eNew~Raper if Yo ;W~shl
I , I ..' r' , I .'.
I . : . I ' ",I . ! , .'

I I . . .' I' I I

Dbn't damble . .. clverti~e IYou,r S 'I~ ~In, ,
! . . I," ." I ' I I • : :'1';;'I " I. • I I , '" ;'i' '. I .• ;' i '. I ' I I, , ',1 'jl I

, • " \ ~ .' I ' I J,,;'

/' ,',I THE WXi;E fIERALR . 11',1

: ~' ·t·.. ···. ."'" I' 'r"" 'I.,. ."'\;. 'I 'f ,

, '" .,

• , i]'; ,', . ,
• I"il ' I I

,: :1. ,J "" .~ .' II '.

THIS 'S,HOW

,

I
~, ' ,

I .
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M Y,1 TAKE thli OHU1tI~

cJ.~~ t~~~k:'tM~~~1;. '~\ ::~:;
f1*wo.rs, ,tHls :.00 ct\.nl!;
R vl!tterl roe 'flur ng my'
• l' In the ho.pll land
slIce my return hortH'.
Mr', (1lady., P~1111 " .11

o~,;,nA~~~; ~Q~I;I~ Fl:~'l~~i~
t.elnd cd c,omtorll ,~8Yl1\

f'UllthY unJ ''h.;tp In Ut"· I'll'"

rent MorroW. F l tho

~~.l~Vl~~~, 8c:rT:JI:.o~,r I ::t~I:;
kipdIu,,'H8ns Wf! IHt'- dc(\,)}y
g~u\tlfu1. Thfl"{Bllllly of
Y.; AI. LUflgenherg. I I):!I

I W1.""1I TC) f:X'PIH{!-.." 'fin'

l
dt'l~Ptl~t grullLudtlj t.o Ill>"

1ll.llIy rnclld~. »hu :>ljlll .<'l
w~l1 cllfd" stlyingth~)' \' T('

1I'Cl1)'IU& lOT Ole; JOT 'he
jbt't1UlifU,l ,flowerl'l; ~or·lll{'_

;r~I;.r ,~·t~SI,\!~('~ff<~~I?'t~:l1~."
I w1.:.It t' r and nolJ~~1
It,J"k' Inr th,ir r" iii -

\\,tlell UIl'l" 1IlIlIIurilll-'.·

:l
i
l~btll~,t I; ~'~Ia.11 ~n,;' ~t ;111111:~ III

t" .111 II ... IIlll':"', I
I\illd 11,,'
\\",.1\.

DIXON'S 4-H (:lUD':) nOOT was! porTlolly missed by the' photo
~rapher at t.he porc;Jdc ,:~ Dlx.on tug, 15

A M v, t I. 'ben,-',oi'''" I:-:t::
n5l.wers ,ore e 5 . I.:haf.lged.•~ .I>he il> IW~1it>.' LCd. -
.' but i her...... husband sa 1', tile

QuerIes on Program 'wir~ h ,"lornaticai y Ihe
~ ben~ficiary' and sh won·
ded if tllfs is lfllC 'It i.<;

Chris Rargholz, 'Wayne InOl~The VA has to ray the
Counly veterans servi"cc des'gnal?d beneficiar;yevcn
officer, has teleased more if- i is a fortner wjife Dr
questions and ,answers on ISO e relative h~ now

veler\lns administra'lion h.at'e~.. 'Ie 5.hOUldrna1.surc
problems. He invites any· the beneficiary ohis
one having questions t·ocon- poli y is always lh one
tact him at his offic,e in, he auld want If h died

Wa6:e
e
'vet a.sked how lie· ,:l::.:ha::t'l',d:.:a",y.:.,_,----i---, i

'could' get a 01 loan to buy SKI~ ITCH '
'a home. lie' was lold lo DO 'T SCRATCH IT!, '
gel in touch with the. VA IN 15 MINUTES" ~'
district office in Lincoln I' noll ple.tncd. your U-: ba~ atanY

t~ see if the,' co"unty is on tt~!j,'"~Oj~le~ln'!t~~~-~fii;'~r~~le:,;

~~ r~:~:.ved list for d-ireet tftee'~I'~~·IIl~~i/~~hi..~.:1;~"~~~~~.~

Another wit h National AtHLETE'S FOOT ~RI\I
S,e r vic e Life Insurance HOW TO· KILL I. "

;Th~~~ ~~hi~~r:~nrt/IteS i~~:. Siron"." ~~ICe~~n~~~~Li ,-hp.<k~
gives it up :lnd takes a ;1<1, lOud hurnlllll' Dr, your .8c l.~ck

paid-up policy if dividends a;t:cl~H~ft:!f~:~:~:;~~;~I:r~h~~
will continue. They will be al 'j' i
~~cael~e;~v~~:~~, on [he re_ Griess Rexall 5

Finally, a ,woman asks
about her hllsband'<; NSLJ

FOB SALI':: Sf'F Nationalh
(rl,di!l.·d Blitd. I'lJl II 11;1

Boars, huliVidutl[, '·llJ-da\
w,'ir~hl, .Hld ll~("h [:11 pToh,'"
;1\:1 iLihlo-. "11 Iw,ld 1'111
IIII! .1\ 'I. illdl'"
I,lin ('\ ". ,>,'1

\\.1111",

FOR IlENT: 320..... Ir.
rlgatod fnrn. Excellont

house Ilnd buildings. Nur
P,nder. No phone cllh.
,Contacl Connie Suhr in ver.

WO:Yn~t. lIol~1 Morr~;~lj

HENT A I..-Wa~er King Auto-
matic Wa~er Softener

from Tiedtk,$'8 for $5.00
per month. j m27lf

;HE.Flt'-;lSIl J-r II OS E OLD
(Ioors. It's ell~r Ilntl in

t'Xpensivt' when )'ou r("ut
ollr rIoor t'and(lr and (·tlger.
and fl'finl8h with our qUll-li.

~l\ syals, vllrni"hto~, IHld
Wa''{tlS. Hr.ip;hli~n )'out, rugs
b,\" rentlnlZ OUT carpt·i sham_
pOOt'r, (" all tit -lo-!' au sl
:->lorl's, W'lync. IIl)'Jtf

HaUllhe Ig: load.
over r'ough sl! ,grOUnd
Fill 'um lull'-N'l rc,f·(j l'l t!'lrr'l th';'l! Starl',HcJis!
W"i'.',n u",t~ '-M: c~;dll a~" ,t. TIi,! St.)", fhn.t
,wnnoni: p,eac (choo~p. 1,0m' 6 or I(Hrm),
hOt~t. and all metal h I af(! "unllol'!d" rnio

~~':n_~~~~I\~olu~~~. ;'~. ~~t:3~ilfJ:'~~I~ ~~~; ,r'
nl",,", '1c,u C,dn I-],,'J] b r,-f.:<::c·!')<J(;·, up tr; 'Ii)

~~~~';,I~~.ll~~~n~e~~iI~rj ~r t~tt~l'~O~~~fW:~~~
1'1111 gl'/e y0U all ~"ason , , ", all VUfpv:.e, use'
'ullne-los . haul corn grarn~, cobs. ~jJage!

Make a wi$e, '''.eslm nL ~UY Stan·Hois,t
Wllgon unIts. I~, .

~~." ,~ \

For Rent I ('ords o~1J

Livestock

FOR" SALE: Three bed
room I' home by owner.

Choice location, 617 Pearl.
Call 375-~6nn, a17tf

I
FOR SA LE: :-\early new

three - oedroom hom e.
Phone 375-2497. aHt3

I

Wanted

FOR S.~LE: Spacious
three-bedroom home.

Ex c e I-I e: n t location for
schools a,od shoppiQg. Im w

mediate 'possession. Call
375_3614 ,or come and see
at 315 W~st 3rd. a7tf

FOR SA L£::: Three bed~

room home, 3 years old,
built-i;ns, car:,pet and
drapes, close to school,
large lot', immediate pos
session, Alvin Reeg. 375~

1547, a7ta

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

I'

8,19 Summer

Discount Sale

FOR SALE: 5 room house,
926 Walnut. Emma Mcw

Pherran a1ot3

]\;111](' ('l('.'k ,\, i,1

j'lllJll\' (;/:,-TI:l:,

Business, 0p,p.

And rht, nell :19'· AS('- Loans
wJlh J10 ';j()e pl'f"'bll llllll1 11'-·
are eUlltH1UIJl~ lIn,~ IlligI' ,'all'
\lnll] Sl.'pll'l11lll'r 1 J!lfi7

~
IT WOtf,'T OR IVE YOU

TO 'THE: 'POOR HOUSE.

Kelt" Glatt
Volk~~oge", ,"c.

NorlR11c, ~ebrulc ..

BABY SFfTING wanted iri
my home." Experienced.

One b I 0 c k from grade
school. 375-3,74£. a2lt3

Real Estate

',FARM
EQU.ll'I,v)ENT SALE

D\If' to 'tt1l'·tt"rnflr
we havt> rl'C'('iv('d on

• BE." r iH :\1 IT\"

• EHHTEIl lIEHJHl
IIAJl(\"-:S'j

SEE l','-; ANIl .'--,EE IW'I'T!-:H'

B. C MFG. Inc.

Ordl'r ~v(\\lr lIulll'r f;r:lIli Inll
and IJry!inK EqlllplJll~.nl flUII.

Y'Ju \\II! 1)1' ;1,,'-,lllt·<I 'O!

MAKE $30 UP'DAILY on'
Food Route. Man or woman,
part, or full time. Write
Dick stanley, Box 62"F:ree~

port, III. . a14,21
,

CHOICE IAREA now availw
able sjerving rural cus~

tomers. IAdvancement op
portunity. Not insurance or
magazines. You are as~

sured not less than'$10Q
per week· first 12 weeks.
Write o~ call Jeri Carl
son, Nel,gh, r-.;ebr., Phone
887-47761 a17t3.

BUY NOW'
Save', Sove l SOVC'

WIl.l. DO HAW'{ SITTING
in my home during the

school year. Closetograde

,~:~ ~~;10~~;~~1-'1~;~~a~ ;:3
I

Gl'l ~~our IIS\lnJ.:~ In' h\
AUl(ml2ti

l.Ata: 'T 1~~-~~T~:.;~'HIXJo:HY

atl\\"yrll: :"I'II!

J.l':t\'l' 1("(lIl~It.:nt1ll·lIl\ WJlh

On Ill£' LlI.:l.' , :lIM; :I;:'!l~ l'II~t'r

'"
lI'an .r>..rxoll, :!X, :""!17:! W,lkdlt'IJ

or .11 tilt· Wil'~!H' 1\':1":1111 1!lt1t·,.

ROOF~--:-Comm't'rcl'.l-R.at.
dentlal. ~ontl\ct Cns")'

l\oofilliC Co", -Laurel" Nehr.
256-~4~l . . jy17tf

[JIG FALL

MACHINERY

AUCTION

clock

automatic,

"PUlPLI-: 1'110 KNQW"
buy Big e low I Qua lity

('arrpl nt Lnrson's.

W!ANTED: Service sUUon
atler1dant. Experience not

n e c e s ;> a Ty. Will train.
(' 0 r y'.e II [)'erby ~tation,
Wayne. 'aID

, -
Il~LI' WANTED; Wolmen

to w-ork pnour eggbuak
ing line. 5 or G day ·..,o.rk.
whk~ $1.40 per hour, bime
l\Qd a hid! over 40 hours.
A~ply' in person. Milton
G. Waldbaum Co", Wake.•
f.ield, Nebr. al7tS

y..~t\~TEO: L~dy grofer>'
j ,checke:r ,i~ Wayne super
marl{(~t.. \\ rite Box :InO
Wayne, :--:ebr. d.

REE

I

BEL lAIR
color, 'v-s,

PIC~UP
~ I

Rose bei e color, V-B, Quto-
maticJ ower, steering onCi
brakes, a r conlditib~ing.

MUSTAN<J
Blue, 2-d or hafdtqp, V-B stand-

19;: ;~~s ~~~~O~;~O
4-daar, V-B, ra~iol, blue calar, ,

1963 FOR GA(~~IE 500
j , ,

4-door seao" V-8, automatic,
ro·dio.

4-da.ar, V B, pawer steering and
br1tkes,," _utomotic, radio, air
·condition ng'.

1965 RA BLER· AMBASSADOR

1965 MER URY MONTEREY

~/4-ton, whit

4-door, beige

Two to cho~se from

1960 FORD PIC UP

1963 CHEVROLE

1961 CHEVROLE

3'4-ton

1956 INTERNAT ONAL; ~ltKUP
i

~ '4-ton ,~

1961 MERCURY COMET,

1967 MERCURY COUGAR XII-7
f

V -8, automatic sports console,

Help Wanted
MAl\ Wi ANT ED. No e - l

perie~ce necel'sary:A
ply at IKing's Carpets r
cnnlad_,l.llrry King. j 7

!lELI' W,\i\TU): ~Ien to'
wadI fllillirnf' (:;ood sa 

ary.Applyinperson.Mill n
(;. Waldba\lrn ('0., Wakl_
field. OJ 17t.',

HELP t' A~TF:D:. ~\'ome
for p rmancnl cmploJ~

ment. r ppl)' in person or
write Htn Franklin Stor ,
WaynE', Nebr. f;!i";'B7. jy20 f

STOP
SHOP

and
WAP

Two to' choose from

H Jt{. :"l A L l~: 1%4, r ord
\1ustang. l.ihc new, low'

rniloug(l, warran1)' HUll
~o(}d. 1 new tirc'_ P!Junc
:n.'J-1712. a21

Lost and Found
I,f)""T· rif~l'r-dri!,f' kiHf'fl,

4 mont.hs olll, ,\nswer,':
• "Tig-er." I'hone 17-,
l'lh2. a 1";'('1

1967 MERCUR MONTEREY 4-DOOR
1'967 MUSTANGS er, air canditianed

FISH Sf'[:'CI"L.<;;~~ISilVtlr
An/{el" 19t; Hfld Tn i I

Shork '11H; (emale ': etLls
{;'IC'; Plnt.y"!, !i"l¢; mn' P R",f,.

tas .$1.,5-0; Phantom t'elras
'IRC'; new l;) ..gnllon quar-
ium $12.RR reg..~13.'I~; I . K
U~; cd :j ~gallon aqJarilim .00 NO FUltTl-IEH [or
$3.00. Wayne Fish 1store, all your pa~nlin~ needs
Clovela,nd Trailer Court, tha n at Coast to Coast
115-11OS'I. 'nIH3 Store!'>, Wayne. Complete
_______~'~- '" selediun of indoor and out-

J
door IP~int in all the latest.

HJH ,-;,\ I.E: l~H)l -door ~olori'>. Dr:ushes, thinners,
Ford (;alaxic. ,'Jean. rollers,elc., arl' aHllvail-

nand "c.hoo! car. Priced ablea!.('oastt',«()a~l

right. ('ull 37:i-Ll()C' ufter St,nres, y.,:ayne. jv:!7lf
G, ·p.m. 13

Ntw AND uSlm MGlRlJF
f;!UMES. l,'StJu furnilure

and' appJianc(>s. I,()n~ term
financing and insuranc e.
WP, deliver and l('t up,
Lloyd's Trailer COllrl and
Sales, Bloomfield, ;\,'-ebr.,
Phone .17]·4011. h JtlC

,

4-deor, white, V-8, automatic,
power steering, rodio.

Thre!e to choose from

2-door., lull IPower, V-B, auto
matic, air conditioninq, white.

2-door hardtop, V-B, standard
transmission, white.

4-door sedon r blue, power steer
ing, V·S, ouftomoti'c, radio.

1967 FORD $ALAXIE 500 4-DOOR
Six to choose from

1967 FORD (USTOM 500 4·DOOR
ThrJe to choose from

1967 FORD GALAXIE 500 HARDTOP

1964 FORD FALCON HARDTOP ,
2-door, v-a, standard transmission white.

1963 RAMBLE~ AMBASSADOR '
Po~_~r steer-in9 and b'rakes, V-S, automatic.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500
V-B, automatic, radio.

1965 FORD LTD HARDTOP

1964 FORD F~IRLANE WAGON
4-door, bl~e, V;S,
radio.

1966 MERCURY MONTEREY

1966 FORD GALAXIE 500

;1966 FORD CUSTOM 500

,1963 FORD FALCON 4-door sedan

6-cylinder,:, automatic, radio. beiqe.

WORTMAN AUTO
119 East ~rd. Yllur FORDJMER~URY Dealer "

For Sale-

PI.F!':TY OF
fun-lim'e left. ' (l us for

8 complete .line of fishing
and c&lInping equipment and
barbecue ~uppliel!i. Every -.
thiTlg" for the Ol.tdoors at
C.oas! I" Lu,j'~,l:~;l.urc~.
Wayne. 'jy21tf

Children must be acco~panied by their parents for FREE Hot Dogs and

COMPl.ETI·;' UN .; of moW-
ers-new Ilnd used at

COBflt to.C"OBstStt res. Push
typ-1f/ur power ower", to

~~iid~:'lry()ne's eerlsj~2~t~

Wimmer's Wien',rs and
j Frosty Root Beer

sl ALL DAY FRIDAY, AUGUST 2S_
~:e~Y a Hot Dog and Rloot Beer with us!

I

END - OF - YEAR Clear nee
B!G~SAVINGS- COME 'N AND SEE ,FOR YOURSE~F - EVERYTHI.N

Pj<'TtJllf.: FIlAMFS rna'I"
lq order .."'eo 'ol;1r corn"

p!t·t,e sel{"clions fpr F'ruml'
types and bBng~ng hard.
war(·. ('arhllrl Lumber Co.

d:2lf

I
III

1'1

I'
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CHOW TIME back at the enc~,mpment sa,~.

men w;~h het meals end 0" .the 1'0'('10'" fa;

I
"

I'

, .
George W. Schauer, shown here· tacing thE!
tamere and talking to his battalion t;lnd com-
pany officers .,r,

I,

1,

cd
Own {jIll) line'd IIJl

in spectacuLlr disl'la.\
(:over'llur !\or!l('r!

).';pnera I offic('r', ;1fHI

facr' Oil (hI:

plane returning us to Lin
coln was that of Capt-. \like I

Matsukis,. a native of ('on
cord and now full time with
the Nebraska ,1-tilitar}' de
partment at Lincoln.

Shown here are some of
the scenes we witnessed
.-!urlng the Operation Thun
der Track and the parade
which followed:

. with other o£ficers and 100
e n I i Ii ted ~ e n I were
captured by 1st ,Battalion
forces. Red-faced and
abas~ed, he met his ca.ptor,
\Lt. Co'l. P e,o'r g'o W,
Schauer, wllo commands,,"
the 1st. I1attaliull.

He"lllar ;\rlllY \ImJlir(~~

were in the t.hick of all
activities, tlt'rIa,rill/--': tanh:-
ou! of c()lllnd~~,jon, I:ro\ll"
cajJlured qr des! ruycd.

nri~'lIlp. ·batt alion .tlld
~olrrpan)-' ()fficl~rs' :IW! men
were ex\reJllI'I\
tIV{1. Infurma! lOll was
t.o II';' w!H'n at all
Iran~porliltioll wa, fllrl1j~;li

eli u<, inarrnored
car ric r c. and

J
I!

f

, ,
achrne l g" to clear aggressor
of th, IW~Y", '",' .

I

are two member

I "
"

~ua~d~Army I

'ilMinut>d from Pa~{' 1 ~
t ic!k in the red d al of th
e ercise: ' ,

-TlrI:CI2p~~1:ti~~t~ hnur~~lI~l~
was piUcri again.-t. an ;qr.
gressor force of units Il>r

~hc rc5;~IUI;fa<,~;'~\:v D(~;·~:~~t:
fI'qrn Fort ('ar all. THe
exercise, d(><;ig;nci to pro_
vide a teadin{'s I'vah;J,_
Lion of the brig; de, con
sisted of Irainlng in Ill·ove
merit to assembly area", a
defense,a nighl withJniw,d,
an atlack and a night re_
lief.

r-.·1ovement anI!· defcnr-.C'
operations and \ he nigh!
withdrawal, all during the
firsl day and night wpre
concluder! with IJr('ci,~ion

and "peed that ,d-
most . . but
the highlig;hl c a TIll' TW xl day.

]) uri il pre~".xe r(' I S ('

briefing, I{p~~,ular .-\rtll..\
lieutenant colonel who com
manded the (orces directly'
opposing A company and

~~e ~~;~~I~~aI~o~~ I~ad,,~~::t;
t.hose guys. right off the
reservationl"

But, early Mxt morning I

when the attack started this
lieutenant colonel, a long

, "

I

other vehicl~s of the 1st botto ion,

Herald, Monday, Augu~t 21, 1967

((,l11mander, right
Col Schauer, left,

APC COMMANDER Dennis Lutt, Wayne, scanning" landscape
for aggresso~ vehicles lro'm ;positi'on an moul'ltain side

FRAME BETWEEN. .sO cal. mach; e guns and
top of·o mared ~~rsonnel carrier or tanks rnd

I

SETTINq; UP ground position,>
day actipn, nien of Company A

flr,nl,l\

I

I
~\.



, '

con CI fll.thers '.flo~ t~e new
!u'! tliv(I Hrvlc'(!, Iljw b4"
can t: {'ffectlve..be 'de'lured
in 'In!Ul nT_A 1 ,(\h8W':'f
L\\' 1 ,('''!til js 'consldtrod
indl·idually. The' only
l'll.\1 /:tt' !rom the llrevlou.
,1;\\\ is lilt" lI.ddlllonl of •
r,'~t idlllJn that rti1llhllntl
\\110 a~t' in t'1.n._~ .. 1l""'J',-.rlor
JUllt JlI, l~)[, I, s,hlt I not.
lll;, .lil;ibll' fur ell" Ifh:a.
li"ll ill ('la~ .. U1~\ til ,fh

, till' r! LuI 1:I\U)' ,qU~ \tfy on
tilt' halli". III h"rd~lIlp 10

....__.....; dt'ptlldt·J'!~.

, '\11rt' ill[(Jf{II.11 itlll from
tilt· 1,llt',ll j'J\ nd will 'be
~ht'l .L:-- "1',1\ \' Ill'rmil,s in
fut q \' I,d i,t inll!' of, Th{'
1I·"·lld,

1 . '

Ex Dixon-Alle~ .
y uth Honore~

I '". I'
\ll·'lho,Ji,.~ ~ o\ll!J I ,·110\\ ~

shl!, ('Ollkr"I.;]".. \\urk,,'!J'lp.
\1 i..,:-- ," Ill'. ,!:I 1 I~hl "r "f \ 1r.
:In<l ,\Ir-:. Ub,,(>[' \"", \\,L'
'JIlt' Ilf 1,', \,,1 r.I"I,,1 \'lIl11r:

"I "\' I ~!·d I" .111 (' nl!
", III i 11,;1 r" [Ilr :1 \\ ~·fh.

More Informatio~ on

Armed Fories Given

\Ill'n. \\.1," r~~lri'l\tl.\ tr.n,n',.
!t·rtl'd from h. 011·;", I {'.II::.

: I~t'nn;0 n,~~r:~O~~rdl~Jl (!'a i~}~(;
\\ll\'ft" IH' 'j ... ' nll\\ in rit'ld
r.Hlio:'ct'J).Iir \\('lrll.' 11.<, "i:, n
g r ,I (hl .d' t' M \ llt'l1 11111;11
"rlwtll .111.1 .\\'{"nt int II tilt'
";,'n ict' Ll ~t :\c;\ ('l1Ibn. IIi,s,
ilddrt':-'<" i ... : PI'(' \'ktor ('.
(i~t',;n, H.\ 1I>'l><117(,n, 7'llth
\1:1 inl,1 ('11 .• 1:'1,. (lrd, ( .dif.
'1;"111, .' ' >

\ it·tor (;r'(',t'Il, ''''lln l-\f.\lr,
.ar~d \Ir:>,., \bn-i.l\. l~rtfl·n..

Mrs. Sterlinq Borg

:B~nnie Juerfel. r,ebl.rned
F,riday fr ~m a Vlsrt to the
\\'Elst Coas-t •
. ThursdJy 'Darlene Noe
left for M~~ Sequoia' at Fay~
et.teville. f:rk .• w.here S.he

'Wjill alle9d a r ~ g i 0 ~ a ~

,Cpl. IH1Told J:.;OIll. :-on
o~ f\lr. ard ~Irs. \\ endt'lI,
IS,om, .:\lI~n, is a rJWl'l\;llli(
in a motor pool of, an arm."
base r,ighl insidp" .'-,;'Iil--':0n.

\"iet.na,m. Ill' is' adill~~ "l'r
geant for the rnot,or [luol.
lie graduated in I 'H;(~' fro!1\
Allen lIigh ......choo[ aud t'JI

lif>tcd lat er Ih;lI .\'l';] r. 'lIp
Look basic lra ining wilh
Tbm Addi'son anrll~ob Me-

:~it:~ ;/~t~~,~~h.~,ili~\I~l~ee·~~l:
isl' based l' only 25 mi les
a~ay,' but" theY"r;ieve~ see
ea1ch, othe .• 1som has been
inl,:Vietnarh' since' Mar,. H.

Ht's w i f~" the for m,e rl
yhristine '(';l1.'.S •. A 1..1e'n , ,i.S
staying 'j A11'en while J,e
is1j overse s., His address
l~" Cpl. I.,old W. Isom,
RR 16980 45, BBC, 6th Psy'
O/J. B,n... Al!'0 S~n Francis~
co, Cali£. fJG307. .

f>ixd~' I

~i·~'\ .. ,1nd I vi, r.\ \1'11,
Colo.. , I't:l\'i,n~ 1;1<.1, \pril
fat tIki (lW:l. \vlH'f(' hl'
\\orks" in, I'lertronil' photo.
graphic., Inainteft.lOCl'. IIi>
,\ddrt's~ i's:',,\.':ent,.'nni,,·l..
\lit'clH"l1,' \1" l';<\7""'.')t1, IS
\ 8, J.: \bint. Sq., H0\,l:\;,
\1'(\ .....an,rr~1I1(',i~cl), \ :llif. .
'll~:'; ~ 1\ ..

,
I

. j.

K
if ".

:...,.. 11 •.••

:,,'7'1--

.•. T1

;i tJI~J.¥riaJI"u1tt ,61', \{~i, 
<,iff.; nigh "qlJ()91. Gamb t
h:!d IJl'"l'rI 'raini'njl w:ith tI e
1''''Jr"tl; H1.'pbcl'rner\t D~ ..

la.climcnl,). 1"·'lhi¢.h i l1. clur1\.,
fi"rd sanitation,. clvil (...
fair'" mine ~nd booby tr~r
f:J milia ri7.:ltion, 'r ~ c () ..
naissatlce I a,nd a,m b~ h ;i'{ '!" ,~,'
patr IJlli'ok. iP 'i1.• Gambleh !'l 'W<\:" t(tMi~n~d, in "\'if'tn:lm
bl~en in tlH~!nr:m.\ sine'! Oc. bel fe ~ ~ing tran .. krr.ed
l')I.;r;. lie wa~, .slfttioned t to eull~·ht. "He i!': " :1 ("]lIl'
H; -.,ill l (lkl:l,. before g ," .rah~'a~(. .Qf "B.elrlen .Ili~h··
in~ ()ver<>ea" ·'!:ch)o.1. Ills ''''ile, "Hill', 1<:

' , I.":. • '$ta.;.l'n~' ..,t ~~:l~d.n~,r, l~.)n..
(l\ 1:[ 'in' ('u (hi, ric ..

narn, PT('.Hobert ~teLea. ~)··l Kodnc.\ -:-'c1I\\ '"nl<t: ,
.. dn uf \1r. and "\lr .... no ,_ "~:on or \If. anrl \lco;. r t~on·

ll~t \lcl.f'a~',.I "c .. .\\ciyn" Jfll ':;'''ch\~::lnkc, !\\;I\[\(', ,Ir:;'-'

,,\,!jrk~ in Ih+ !~'\'ecuti\·epo .. t ~iI' d bOlll\' \\J~' -.frorn'
heatlqua.ct c r!",f lie h3.s bee "~/~('t ~~l);jl~, ;;\fh(~~t'\ ',I;l:;~; l)cnt-
the~e c;

i1c {" \Iarch. He ha C,in hr"linn hocdt'T

\l,'e\. of ';;;]i.~on, '111'\\';1-:;,\\

1'h (' t hi crl lJ r i ~~ :1 ,'I " .
nw,j,il 'Jf

1IH'.lrml. ,)1\<1\\

"

n any other refriger~

I'

oor'seals.

t just two. i

u,.a-Lost ine,.s -.' wa. f.. ,ante1 fa,
af the a plianee. \i. ;

lide' aut.' i •
. ",

renewa
ADMIR L r~frigerators to '!be place.. in u~ban.

dev!1lopm,1ent, areas? \ I'

. !~~~
I

•

•

••

•
•
•
•'.

Adlftil'1 "$18800II'ERIAL DUAL TEM "
R"JRlGER,ATDR1REEZ~ .
I' ,

YOU, 00, IICAN ,!HAVE I

! T~~~E EXCIEP!IONAL
AMIRAL. Rn~19~.TOR

See -Tou h-Feel the quality of! A
at I \ I ,

~.~ ~n~on*~J~~ jApp i~~~~.,_."

I:
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OPTOMEtRiST

SAV-MOR DRUG
PHone 375·1444

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W, 2nd Street

Phone 315-2500
Wayne, Nebr,

...,...,..
GeorgeL. JOhn, M.D.

PHYStCIAN and SUllGEON

114 Ea,t 3rd Street
Office Pbon~ 375-1-411

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
, OPTOMETRIST

111 Wesl 2nd Phone 375-310'5
Wayne, 'Nebr, "

Tredtke Plumbing
Heating & Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELEcrRIC. ,

Pbene 3-75-2&2 Wayne, Ntbr.

-PiiYSlCIANS-·-

TIEDTK£' ELECTRIC
WIRING CcilNTRACToRS

Farm ~ Homt - eommerdal

Pbone 375·2822 W.yne. Nebr. \

375-2842

315-ln15

375·~632
315·1890'
315·UJ.f4

.~g~m;
375·2,')13
375-~26

375-~1.22
375.jJ800

I I
I I. I

Call

YEARS AGO
THiS WHK

Northwestern Mutuol
Life - 1857

represented by
JERRY A. BOSE

and ASSOCIATtS
112 West 2nd

professional Bldg,
375-1811 or Res. 315·2117

I

,'"In at I B",ncron', Monda')' ~Y In ;'rtn-<r
mOl wllOlWrenkf'd ll~ vtlnr.lll'lc(' bytttrln."
inK him iup t.o l\ r..!J(l1i of lhll Lo~An Crnek
hriq[ll. I '

: AI'1l'l'lt or i)rCsonl,A KivtlR III A recent
'\l'llcllnK j.r.·IU: l)rlotf'ld, comp1f'Jt:1'l wlt.h nam~ui
of ,tlle ~vtlrs. Hor.o~. lh~ 11".t, but w.'ll
ll'a '(' 0 t. the bathes of tho'le who pv.
the : S t of c~.tu. thmbleu, diver
ph" .l~~ro~k, ,flawer, vau, berry ut I,.lad
rlilt , 1111isr; SU&U Slid creamer, plc:tuu,
berry 8~on, ber ry dhh, cako plah.I",,"
and ('fE' Mer, lUlt cutllllli Iherb-to CUpl,
ho. pili hod plat., al1ve llte fork, arna.
mf' ta I $U, dIver tuap ana, allver looth
pic hol ef, hand paint d'lllat., .lIver
tu POQ ,dres8e~ 8c.rr,~l1ver forkll,,,n4'
knl 'U', pickle dlsn, al1vet'pl. fork, c:1bCk,
c1 h nnd n8pklni'l. $-10, set slIver knlv••
and forks, ellvu.meat fork sliver .u.ir,
llhell, 'cutglaas bt"rry dhh, set Il'lv.r
teo poons, sHver dCi$-ert IlIpoons tabl'
cia h, si1vt"r plelde for1<, ollvtdllllh:ellVu
ernrfl hldt-l, f;ot bread a'nd butter plat..
be spread, al1vftr crum ladel cutgJ..~~
jl'l y dl~h, flilver bl'orry "poon, h~nd pal$lt
.~cocoa pilcher. pa·ir lace wlMow cur~
lai " ~Ilver. teupoon, "ilvu meat fO'rk
a ~!illl and pepJlftf !lhakeirA.

Anton Jen!lt'n, a farm~r livln&, tfx
mi (Os t'ut of Hoskins, was sei'lou!>ly

\~j l::~ i~a~~ r~ltr::::~' );~~~r~a~i;~l~~;~~~~:
1h, tnjurl(Os ~ushined conslsteod' of a
bl'~f'r'e ~('alp wound, an intt'rnal injury in
tht>i rl~ht thE'st, a frAcfurf' of thf' IfI(t. Rrm
and a blId fradurf' of thl; left thigh. ItW'j t hougllt pas" ible thn! lin' intcrna I

t~j :r~:~i:l~ig;~t,br~Vfo~~.(ia ~(.Jl~:;:.n;~~ ~~~~
aw I)' occurred on a fil/'l'p hill. Jensenwn8
rf' df'i'N\ uflconscious by th~' fall {rbm the
wa on anJ was al nrst thought to have
frll('tur(>(j hllll skull.

I
:Sherilf Mears rt'ceivl'd 8 midnight

~~ll f\~~~ru~.t~~~l: r~p~~~~~ ~~~:;t~rn.iag~
hu ry for a rnAn had ("ut hi~ throat and
w'a ·lIablt' to bleed t,o death. A man had
u!-; a big. butcher knife and had 5ue
~'~ded' tn Infllding ~ ~ash abOlh. n half
IOC deep and lW6" Inches long In the
fie. hy part of the nt'ck. AftH tho wound
wa~ sfOwed up th" (('!low wa~ htol1ghl to
,owln by carr'iagp. Il appear" lhl' mon
had fled frotn a p;'anA; o[ railroad labours
nealr PE'nder becausl' h~ lho! they SUfi

pfc~ed him of murder lind 'were Kolng to
Iynfh him. 11ft hEld hId In weedfl Bnd !-lltipt
in haystacks. He walked int-oll home where
wO~H>n w('ft' working, pickl'd \lp a butcher
kni~e anll cut his throat. IIp will !j\'t' aOlI
no onc ha~ any in!t'nlion of lynching him,.
it [l~l bpinfr a (igmrnt of his im<lKinaUoTl.

~::))":': "':"'; ,.""';"":'" """,.,., ".,..,.,.",., ,..... """7"",,,k,,,,:,' ""':)"""';8""", ,,"'""".""",., ,.. ,.",."." .

~i~; BUSINESS &PROFESSIONAL :~:
~,''':~.~. "y>"'"

- \::r:.4+:)imftttf11;;;?4M~tJltt%>::;:::,:" ....~~;::;::::j::::{::;:'uj u~"t~~~., <?::::::5::;:;:::: ~·~?-f'~A..f

INSURANCE WAVNE CIYV O~FICIALS ---PHARMACIST
-_":':"':'::"::":':::"'::-:':::::"'__ IMr?irw~, A. Koecber 3'15.ll584 ..~....,e. _

EQUliABLE LIFE Cily Troasurer _ BOB LUND
ASSURANCE SOCIETY Ci::'~:r:-Ellis 375·2043 Registered PharmaciJ,

OF THE UNITtD STAtES Dan Sherry

KEITH JECH, C.LU Ci~~h~t~roX,\'di,;,n
375·1429 408 Logan. Wayne CounC'ilmetl _

AJ Wittig
E, G. Smith
Wilmer Marra
Jack Kingston
R. H Banister
Bob McLean

POLICE
FTRE
HOSPITALDependable· Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

PhOne 375-2696

Oeon C. Pierson Agency
III West 3rd ,Wayne

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Need.!!
In Reliable Companies

Stdte National Bank
P'ttone·375·1130 t2,2: Main

SEWING -MACHINES
WAVNE COUNTY dFPICIAL51 _

Assessor: 'Henry Ar'p 3'15,:.191'9
Cletk: Norris Wei Die 37-5:t!288
Judge. '

David J, ·Hamel' _ 37-5·1622
!;iheriH:' Don'Weible 3'15-1911
Deputy'

~, C. Thompson ' 375·~
Supt.: Glad.y~ Porterl, 315~1111
Tr-easurer

Leona Babde _._ .' . .31.:jo,3885
Clerk .of District Coulrt:

John T. 8ressler ; . 375·~260

~ ~ I Are~~~urI~g~ent; ."~ 375.jJ310

Allsistance Dlrettor:
Mrs-. Ethel Martell~ 315.2'115

Attorney:. I ~__-_-
Don Reed ., J. 375·)J585 -

v~rlsnsB~~~1z ~";:;7's.k64
CommissiOners; . I •

D1st. 1,--- ._...-_Jotln SU1""r
Dif!:t. 2 .._:.. .. ~erg~ tol;l
Dist. 3 ----.-t---. 0)' D vis

Distrlet Probation cer;
William Eynon _,.... >....375- 250 I__====;;-;~-;--

ELEy!RICIANS

J. W. Stadelman and Ott.o F'eursl
from Nor,folk, '" E'rt' in town Saturday
making J';Ireliminary arrangl'mE'ntsflo put
in a telt'phone linfO from :"Jorfolk. (Iioskin:-l
Headlight)"

, ,

, Farmers Ins. Gmup
L l\1I Your Insurance Needs

FAST· FNR . FRIENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2'164 Wayne

If you nfOec:l a good piano, we need
a good dr.iving horsE'. FlMtwood & .1 olm.
son. iM'ant Ad).

W'Yne Herald, August 22, 1~07

Fot $10,000. tl~e 5;!oltx City Iron nnd
f'ool1dry Co. ¥"e b~.n dven thfl conlrod
to put In '" i"sid~ Watt'rworks sy!Ott'm.
They will commence 9,·ork at onct' and

!:{f,ec~l' t~\Ji:~iSo~ I:h:yhM'\a1;t' ~~ ·~o~~
JenHn's hemp. lWlnsldc N/'wsl.

Tu't'i'lday morniOif1!l8 Mlue& Anna aJ;)cl
Tina Hl'yt'r were coming to t~n thE'lr
buggy was oVf'rlurned by one of ~he WI1
IUilmson boy'" tes.n'Il1, and they' rectlved
Isqrne pretty Sf'ver'e bruisu but nO broken
Ibones. The runbwar team Willi' dr,lven
!by Bart WilliamHon. He ,;ot out to fix
somethi'nk abollt the harness and one line
droPPfld down, so that he could not stop
the hor~l's when they bt>caml' fr,hrhtpned
land e.orrimenced to run. T~l." 'Aecident
'happenE"d near the F'rank lodd pial'''.
'(Win"ide :'\ewsl.

'A, ffP(' open air, mov1ng picture show
was given on t.hl:' strcet Tu~sday evening.

annu;r~i~~~ti:tti:;::fe r;~ 1~~~~v~1' ~I~u~~~
day. The crowd gathE'rNl on the parsonage
lawn' about l€'n o'clock in th€' ·morning

,and throu~h the kinduf'ss of Mr. Sprague
and. Eli liaughlin the merry-makers were
s'oon transported' in hay r~cks to the big
grov(' wh('re in a few minute6 I,hree big
tope swings were put up and thp young
people were taking turns having a good
old-fashioned· swing. Of courSf> e-verybody
,ca·me with we-ll"tilled baskets· of fried
chickens and all 'the- good thin,;s lhey
could think of to tempt one's App('tite.
A few gallon jars filled wHh lem_onade
quenched the thirsty longu('s. The after
noon was sp~nt in games and races,
patato' race's and foot rae'es, and some
of the young ladie!i won honors 'for tht'm~

selves a ~ sprinterfi. I
Loris Higgi'ns, thl' sf']f·c-onff'ssed

murderer of Mr. 'and Mrs. W. 1,. ('applE:'
'of Ro!-;a Lie May 13 was laken [tom t,h('
I

I

,sc

Don Hein of McCook
grabbed the state record
for walleye' when he pulled
a 16_pound, I-ounce lunker
from Lake McConaughy on
June 13, 1%9.

time as Iwashomeonleave
~nd a GI's pay isn't all
that great. <

I am 'presently sta~iQped
at Charleston AFB, South
CarOlina. I a'm doing sheet,
thetal wotk on C-141andC ..
124 aircraft. ~

Again I wish to thank
you for thinking of us as
it gives a sure feeling that
we are being remembered.,

Sincerely ... Fred Peters,!
CMR Box 847, Charleston
AFB, S. c. 29404J.

o

WINSI E' :TATE BANK

:·i~5·%
TEE~ N YOUR SAV1HGS

M..mber F.D..c. - ID ~$ih Iruur.cl Up To 515.000

3,100 children u d.r t.~ year. of ae' w .... killed .I"
traffic auld.",. ,1966.

Out

The Populatio'n of 'Nebraska over (all German), Bohe-
O.,car Handlin a noted mia (Czech), Dannevirke

historian, has w iUen that and Dannebrog (both Dan_
"Once I thought to write ish), Posen and Warsaw
a history ofthe i migrants (both Polish), and Sham..
in America. Th n I dis- rock and Dublin (both, of
covered . that t e immii- co u t s e, (Irishl. Towns

r::y~.~.w~rse t~e /~:~, hti~; :cl:te forp~:~~anB~i~~: I

cotl.viction gtew ut)'C)fl' nie Belgra.de, Belfast, Berlin
that ad'equately t descriije (later changed to otoe),
the course, and Heels Jf Minden, Norden, Gothen..
immigration in olved 0 burg, and Malmo.
less a task than t setdo n American-bdrn settlers
the whole histo y oC t e from states' to the east
United States." his 'state- followed a similar pattern
ment is no le~srue ftr of choosing names. At least
Nebraska. Nebra ka was n 12 towns in Nebraska are
unpopulated prair e in 185. named for Illinois towns,
Its greatest gr h came 10 for New York tOWhs,
in tt'le period b tween the 7 for Iowa towns, and 7
Civil War and orld W~r for Massachusetts towns.
I. The library if the N1e_ Two counties, Lancaster
brasks Stat~ His oric~l sla- and York are na'med for
ci~t~ contain.s a reat deal Pennsylva'nia counties and
of mformattoD Oil these Madison County 15 harned
pioneer~,pothth European for MadIson County Wis ..
immigrants and he natit.. consin. '
born Americans ho mov d The European heritage
west. '"' of Nebraska may also be

In 1900, aIm st half of seen in the names of its
the people of Nebras a public ofhcials tor exam-
were foreign or h d forei!n_ pIe", the Germ~n na.l'ne of
born parenes. A of 19 0,1 Governor Tiemann, the
this part of the opulation Cz.ech name of Senabor
was 37.5% of Ge man baqk.. Hruska thl!l Swedish name
ground, 11.7% a ,"Austri~ of Stat~ 'treasurer S'oVan-
an," mainly Cz ch, baqk_ S'on" and the, Irish name
ground, and' 0.9% iOlof Railroad Commissioner
Swedish backgr 00. Ot e . ,MuI1nelly.
national groups ine1u e '> The genealogical sectiOn
Danish., Irish, Russi n~ ~of the Nebraska state His-
OeTm~n, Polish Briti h, toticaC Society library -is
N.orwegian,. Cana ian,' R s!. Yery, helpful in helping in-
s>a.n, . ltahan, a d Ore ~~ dividua~s trace their lin-
In 1900. less th n half h, eage whether they trace
AAleriY-o-boTnr sident d~ it t~ a post-C1viI ,War
Nebraska had be n born in European pioneer or to, a
the. state. The 'S a'tes c n- soldier in the Revolution-
t.ributing most to he ary War. Nebraskans are
Amerlcan_born art of... he ptoud of their anceslryand
po~u~ti01\ were, in ord r, they are equally pJ"oud to
Iowa; Illinois·, hio, I i~ be Americans and Nebras-
ana, Pennsylva ia, ew kans.
York, and Misso rio =:::;..-------~

Many pione~r of Eu ()..

i~:i~ ~~~kgr~o ~s'~ :~ ~
places intheir1la ive 18 sf
Nebraska preci ct names'
of Ellrarpean ori in incl de
Bismarck, Berli ,.and 'nJ'

s e r v i n g in th arm e d
forces.

I again wish y u all.t~e

best of luck and specially
the one s who sta t.ed SW It y
and put so muc time in
It.

lPfc. Emil H Nelsqn,
US 56542094, 38 th Mai"t.
~Ft. Riley, K n. 66442).

Dear Editor:
I wish to thank tile mem

bers of SWAY f r the $10
I re~eived.ltcam atagopd

When I got your letter
I was getting tlil-y records

;i~:ir~;~ne~co~'f:~~mv1:~:
(lam so that I \fas able to
liet to go up before the
board for Sp/4 which I
made.

All of the s;ez:vlcemen
here asked me what SWAY
\vas and I told them. They
aU said. they ~i.hed that
tljleir , cities an~ counties
had a prognm llike ..e do
so that they kne'f how their
~eople felt towjrds those

ber of representrtive. entries from Allen,
Laurel and Conco,rd.

This type of oversigh.t._ should not
happen again..There should be a list o[
neighboring celebrations passed out each
year' 'and Wayne civic organizations and
firms should plan to take part.

How great 'that Jaycee float would
have been at Dix.on. People there would
have loved it. The Wayne Ch~mber of
Commerce ...WSC';'Wayne County float could
ha,ve added' color and beallty. Wayne busi_
ness places had floats in the loc~l parade
that would have been welcomed a:t Dixon.

'This' tYP,e of thing is true of events
in Hoskins, Carroll,' Winside Concord
Dixon, Allen, Wakefield, Pend~r, Laurel:

'Belden, Randolph, Pierce and Wisner. AI'"
are close enough and neighborly enough
so Wayne should be represented by one
or more entry.

If Laurel can send several entries
t~ almost every celebration in the area,
v.. ayne sure ought tl! make it. Are you
wiIang to make the situation a little
less embarrassing next year?

you ~~~~:!~:~~t:~ei~t:l:e~~trn~~~h:t~~~~~
it shouldn't be.-CEG.

COMMENT
Yo,u /fI(JY not f1."9ru with n" ,dilrJrinl

- hut if IoU rt!luJ tift' rahorial and 9HJr ur~

jl)us thou9ht to tlr, IUlJjut disculli'd you
have !lairit'd. Y(JII. (JS a rt'aJu. AfltJ( 9it/o1
(fl,..tlu! /},tJu9ht /0 an important !,roh/em
mu/ tI,,. wriftr is .proud 10 /r(1t)t' calfi'd your
nlte-,,-tion to an important subjat tlwl you
may havt' oflt'r!oo#rQ.

forget that Chairman Mao is the ooe to
look to fOT better crops, production,
educ-.tion, hea!th, te liglon, po JiUc s, eve ry..
thing.

It was a frightening program. As
Safer noted, these people go about re",:
sembling anirj1als and they think it is
notmal. Th'eir day-to-day life if; as int.er
esting 86 life in a pasture m,ust be to II

herd of cows. Ahd like a hern of cows,
they follow their herden (in learning
more about Mao and practicing more of
his teaching,>).

That prOl{ram held us spellbound.
Here in 1967 is a nalion decades behind

~~e i~flo~~e~~~ ~~nr:i~~i~~:~~.~,P~i~:d:~
fa r <l s can be lea tned.

The tas cotre'spendenl said he had
heard of an uprising in Canton but he was
there at the time and saw none of it. He
wonders if some of this "second hand
news" is oat over-emp.hasized. He said
everywhere he ..... ellt he saw sljJpport for
Mao, but naturally he wafi not allowed
to go just everywhere, only the place6
where {he Chinese- tour guid('s wanted him
to go.

Thi:"l i6 a program you should have
seen. This is a program you should get
another chance to see.· Write CBS, New
York, N. Y., and ask that it be shown so

, you and yuur relatives and friends can
get a look you w.ere. supposed to get
into China. Get a load of what goes on
in a eountry that threatens us more
every day. Gel a good scare.Gel,informed.

, We heartily recommend thal you do
all you can to see this program by asking
that it be shown again. CBS, Safer and
his phbtographer deserve a lot of credit
for what they had tll show. Every American
should see it. F;veryone co~ldn't. have
seen it the first tfme around-maybe more
will the second 'time. We'll do Our part
lo bOO-fit the ratings.

Do you· get, the idea?
gram no on~ <;houlrl h?.ve

The servihemen .in oal"
ar,ea a·long I with me ean
see by the cheeks you mail
our every week to service_
men that all of you are be_
hind us for ,our efforts to
keep our ciOuntry frele
wherever we ,are, ,eith~r

here in the State. or
serving overse&.s, espe:.
cia.l1y i.n Vietnam.

To thie cred'it of Wayne people many
have fixet up their basements, us~ them
itJ. the su mer themselves and then rent
them out, during the main school term.
We can rame plenty of the "wealthy"
people Oft Wayne Wh.O realize the plight
of those ho hav" to find places to stay
or not go to schOol ~ they have rented
rooms th y hadn't inte~ded to rent and
don't need to rent for "eit'ra income."

But t~ere are otherS ":who could spare
room in -the basement or u.pstairs. Who

"~~&:~
Dear Edit6r:
Reeeiv~ the SWAY let..

ter a co ple of days ago
along with·the chec'k.

I wish lyOU all the best
of luck w~.h the SWAY pr.oo
gram that you all took with
your free ime to get s~t.
ed and h pe that it eOD_

tinues a others join in
.on it. ( ,

EDITORIAL
TIr~ ,dirorial d~"(1r/mnlt of f1. wulfy

T1fWtlul/Ja is; an important df'fltlrlm~nt. No,.:
mally it i.I 0"' p('rum's opj~(", of ropier tlrat
L-OIlU'rll molt 01 l1u rradur. '

II' it Ih,' duty of an nli/orwl writrr UJ
uart It all mJ,ti'/ab/t' lacts hl'fort' he sitl (Jown
to writr. From this halu l1u writer should
hi' obI,. /0 grot a rlrar pic/uri' of important
/o,iu.

Get Rt!ody for the Deluge
Here te go again. School is ,about to knows, the kids they rent to mky become

start and -e'll b.e deluged with calls for as near and dear to them as some of
rooms and apartments. their own relative's. It's a s,ure thing,

We c n't believe that some people about 9-Q pet cent of the COlle€ students
would exp ct to'rent some of theoffe-rings .are just like·the kids from \Va ne, small
that do g t rent~d. Out of despe:r.ation, towners seeking "to further t eir educa~
some of t, ese people 100'.king for a place tion and deserving a chance a at least
to stay will renl anything. prQ,.... e themselves. :

In ca:se you're thinking of college What arE! you going to dq abqut the"
students, you're partially right. Butwe're deluge: Would you rent to' a ~acher
also referlring to the teachers at the local (they still, hav,e .single 0<nes1? Do yOU
schools aJ!ld the college and the new busi_ have spae'e tb 'convert for partments
ness and p,rofessiona! men who come to f!£lr students, teachers or bu inessmen?
town. I Is. there aay way tau ean help?i

This may be a critical yea,r fn.Wayne.
If we canI;lot take care of everyone, the
state normal board may decide that en
rollme-nt has to be limited', irom now
on because Wa-rne caMot supply adequate
facilities for t~ose Yo"ho wa.ntlto -live' off
campus or must live off ca~pus.·Such
action wouM stifle the growth ?f WSC.

This as a m' a tt e r for ~vh,yone t'o
think about. Sorpe ace doing ~ven more.
They not bnly ~hink about it ~ut" they do
something about it. You wou~d be most
welcome'ciompa-ny in this grau .-CEG.

Representing Wayne - Nothing!

We pr$sume you changed to another
channel whljln CBS offered "MorleySBfer's
Red China Diary" the other night. After
all, the program was one of those ~ub1ic

service programs with no idiot situation
comedy, no far...ife.tched adventurel, and
no Monkee-type ehe,racters.

It'.s your privilege to lune out such

~~o~~~~ds, i~~t ~~e S~:;fi~~~ouita:a~la~;
presented again. ~f it ',jis, we'll let you
know sO yOu can find out what is going
on in Red China.

What do yOll in Wayne County know
about life In Red China? Nothing? Would
it surprise you to find out that people in
Hed Chi na know even less about the
we s t ern ,woI"·ld? (Less than a'olhing is
mighty little). What's more, ~hey aren't,
interested in lear,ning more about us.

Morley Safer and a CBS cameraman
faked' passports and spe'nt three weeks
inside Hed China, something no other TV
men from lhe western world have been
able to do. \\'hat they saw and photograph
ed offered a lot of insight inlo what thE'
situation is in the wor1d's must populous
~and potentia lly the ,most dangeroug-)
country. ,

Schools were closed there. When r'e
opened, the new courses offered only the
teaching~ of Mao Tee -Tung. At hospitals
doctors are not ne.eded, the workers say~

ing, what -they learn from Ma'o's leaching
being all .ti)ey need. F.armt!rs halt in the
fields da ily'lo study the teachings of Chair
man Mao. \Vorkert getthe teachings dinned
into their eUs a(intervalS all day long.

Mao has become a god to them. You
would think, it w-ould driV'e them 'batty, but
the little kids 'are growing up knowing
nothing else. They chant regularly; "Down
with American I\;l1perrhlis.m" and other
Mao slogans. 'n,gy Ithtlw' lif~( is bette'r
than it used, to b~ an4 they evon feel they
have, the bed life the :world has to offet.

,ThAir progress".~s oot great -but, it. is
progrp<;s, nl]t- never are they allowed to

The"Wayne (Nebr.) Herold, Mondoy, "",ust 21, )961 .

You wq\,l.ld' have beqfl proud w have
been from nllen, Laurel and Concord at
lhe' celebration In Dixon last week. They
were well-represented in the parade of
our "sister 'city" to the norlh.

But wHat was -there to represent
Wayne? Not a thing. The photographer
from The Herald,'was there to seek pic
tures bui nqWar-n:epar:adeTepresentatives
were there to ph<:ltograph;

Allen ~ent a band, a Commun'ity
Club float, an antique fire tr,uck and other
entries. La~rel C. of C. had a float and
several bUfiness places had floats plus
the Laurel, band. Concord WeiIare Club
had a float.: ,

This is miglity neighbOTly action for
Allen, Laurel and Concord. But .why was
there not ~ single ,Wayne .business place
represented? Why were no civic clubs
interested lenough in their friends in the
Dixon lirealto send fl Hoot')

Dixon is 13 'miles from here but
people from there get to Wayne for
needs. In ~act, Highway ,20 is four miles
norlh of Di~on so is 17 miles from Wa:yne
and we know of p'eople from :'t-everal miles
north of there who come to Wayne often.

We hope tt:J.ey weren't offended. It's a
cinch they protJably took note of the num-

Morley Safer's Diary
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'addle Club- Meeh
I Cnrroll Snddle Club mot
'ednfJl'lda,Y evening· Ilt the
renn for riding IlIKI n hUIlI.
UN uH,itlng.

.'\nll.v FI,~her llpe!'ll
, \' ('(In('l~,dfty 10 FrMay wllh

uo ('lJa~1'I nnel Still Batten
,I Lincnln.

(; \I t, '" t fi Sunday In the
.1rs,. Alb~rt SAhs·home
\ e'rfl Mr~. C. E. Fredrlck~

o;on Rnd \1r$ .. ValeUa Yllnn
(',hl'nk, ,"iioux City. "

{'allers ."iunday in the
]'0 r res t Nettleton hom",
~erll Mr, llrnl Mrs. Don
N_eUlololI, I:olorldge, a"d
~~r. and Mr!l. _I':d OSWAld,
qouf{lns Blld IJnnilbl.

I
\lr!'>. Mil~ ,'itahl Joine~

r.'lnt in", frolH Ilo~lli~ltl and

~E~:::::~ /(:Ir ':IOI;:lrM(~;f1~:~~::
Ulli,,[\ ~llndllv.

\1r~. llora (irHflth re~

It rIled h1l1ll<' "l'uI'StlilY from
\\ II Vlll' 11(l~ pit l\ I

(;lll·t,l', in llw Martlll
Irl\il~en hOll\{' -"iq!ldil~' fill
til' hirlhd.L.n ", Llwir ';till.

.1 dill ,I Ild \la r Vil,l, \~ \' I' \'
\ ~" I ,t Iil' 1 hllk <;. \1 r',.
!.~Jr1l .Illhll~;()II, ~1r:-.. l.ola'I ill iKa Il, ~lr. and Mr".
1 "llll !'.1111',,'11 :111,1, \n!,;{,IIl,
,!lHi l\lr, ,111.1 ~1.II'vili

1'!llll:-'I'11 ;\11<1 • HiLII-
,I \,]1,1.1. 'I."i II i ll!~ 111.(' ,III . i!l Ih,....
:l Ir'rllo"T1 \\"1"(' \!r:" I ,dWlll
\ illW:lfJ ,11\11 f:llllllv.

\Ir:" 1):11'1

'; tl;\I'~1 111',':1\,1,1 r l'~I\:;-,
( 11111 iI l~:I, ''II t I' ii' I" I III'

Hl:lck'i ~i II

111,:11,. I .\.

'-,1~ i II I' II., I\' •

\lr \-Ir' I (iffllrd
HIli,,],', .ill,] ! )(·[1111' I"'lli 1hi'
wl"'!u'J1d ill (hIL"I,,, ,111d :01_
1"111(1<-.1 tlll',,,·,,"drlllll~ rlf Mrl..
It 10,]1"', 111('( (', -':Iwlra ,"l~I_

lill, '-,:11

1

\11",. ITI"lIrl .J"III',ill
:I[ d Lilli" iI', (;oldl'll, ('nln.,
'.r I'll! 'J li,n',ll;l 'r I q 'F11<",d:l,

Wfh her parent .. , Mr. and
Mrs. Wall Ilelhwil:lch Ilnd
th- .Jenkins' fnrniliel> of
\V ·n!':iitle.

'Mr::.. Delmflr' Shipley and
family, Sidney,' were- call·
er'a in the Mr!l. Fra;nk Lor-
enz home Siltu rria y. '

1

Two Wayoe resident.s re- B~Sine'ss Notes
ceived degrees at the Uni-
ve r s i ty of South Dakota The Wayne count.y I,'arm
summer commencement I n reau bad a jar qfbean!>
Aug., 12. Arnold D. Erpry .in] a booth 'at t.he count·'
received a doctor ore.d.uca~"1 raf' ~\ Mrs. (;ll'n Oatl/".,,

lI~~~t ~:~:f:~d r:a~:l~~er~~ I ~~;' ytlt~'la~uer~~'f~;:)el~l,(). '·,;;,:;/f~.t

~:~reee 2i;5ch~~n~;~:te~h~~; 1 '~~ el ~:~~,~~:~ "aet.stt~~~!,~:
degrees, a summer record An erson, Laurel, won ,a
at the 5c-hool in Verrnil- stainless s~eel water jUg
lion. for second closest glJeS5.

Two Get USD Degrees

ercises at
versil) '-'0111 h
\'c-rmilliliTl. wefP \11'.
Mrs. II " I" 11 ~I I" d 11.1\ P1",~I,
He lva lIa Vl' II [)~, 1 :111,[ 1\1.1"
[lellwrl . I it r ~,PII, I!IHIIH' r,
\1 r, a lid .\1 r~,. ( , la f~'II( I' L 111

rv, \1r. :1 lid \-If!'>. 1.:11"1,

hllrv, t\1r. :lnd t\lr,'i' j /'Ho\ I

1101.1(' ILl a nd,1 .I Pil ntll~, \1 f',

I:hie ,'-'tl}',kr, ~lf. ;ll1d
\ lIell Trllb\' ~J1111 \\
LlJlry, AIlt'II, Mr', 1:('111

hrue IlI('r ,and f,llllil v, \1('110_

III inie, \\' i ~., t\1 r. ;lnd \1 r ';.1
:'-."il '-'aw1:lhl. /\ II i I and
l\aref_l, \lrs . .'\rllold
Pal ricia (.;ordoll, IIrarllt,\ I
and :-ilwlll'Y, \\ ,\r!lull!

, a of th('
c las',; rp('ci\'(:d

a doclur of education (Ie-I
gree. Dr. Emry will. hI} as
sistant professor, iljl lhe I
division of education and
psychology at. WSC..

dr.ew M",rtill. Md. uzani.<:~1
Is thl', f.orml'r, .1nn n ~tl"~
enlll, daughtt'r of ,\1r. UI~

~tr5. ,Arillur Malcom. 'I'h
OZllonichs IIl'e In ('allfornlll

of '\~~~':~Ir,~~r~:'~~B·:;~f;~~;l
e-ll were' Mr.' and MPlJ
EVllrelt nobert~ Il,nd Allln~
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Jack,

~:it~~~ll~ ,i;tM~;~\J~;;~t~
Wendell hom ,and Mikel
were evening gue&l".

Members of Allen L{'\\

;~~~lh~;a~ue ~\~\~f (:t~:.orl:~ll.i
l.adies wishing to nllernJ
lIrC' to meet at Allen 1.t1lh~

eran church h.\' 7::w 1'.11\.
\1embcr!> of the Allen,

~~:\~1~~~t.,'~c7h~~;~l()I~:~ f~-~i
n cooperative Jlllrbhpicnic
being planned in Poncll
State Park. The COOTH'ra_,
tive parish includes Allen,
Ponca and Maskell.

\1rs. Ilori~ lIilll\l'r utili
:-01n-. Minnie Young, Boe~

JlIS, carne T-uesday to visit

~~~~,a~~r~1~~d l~f~~(:·"tI~~~=1
('nCl' Emr)', Mr. ami Mr~.

Itu~sell Ht)berts and Mr.
;Ind ~lr',. llichard Holl('rt,_.

Hcv. ()!. \ 0 I.' a h r I', '11

for rn t' r pastor of -\ Ill.'n
Methodi·d (-hlllr('h. i-; ill
~. I-'ranci." 11,,' l'i1:\'I, (;rllnd
I~ land. II., :,Ilfl ,> r"d :J 111'11 rt
f1tJack ,dJout tWIl month,
ilg'O.

T,hf Wayne l Ncb, r .Htrald,

Now you con ho¥e Gil the benefits of

HOT WATE~
WITHOUT,PL

Yes, it's truel I.I'S y~urs! ... a new fype of hc.o.tinG. '.hot1'Wilf i',e all. lhC. bone.f,il~ ofhoI waler heat wiJhouf bemg connecTed w,lh lhe wale ~y~t m. Th,~ ,I~ on efflCI$nt
combination of electriC and hot woter hCOI~ which ,f)clud ~ th ~e additional fealures:

• ~:nen~~cl~~&: ~~ip~/,e link, thimn!1 or • ,~~~:~I::le~"~~1P;~;';:~~I:.e; , ~::~! ~\O~~~m~'~: :,~tC~"I~ lh.lir
• Fore.preol. l1ulll1l~1 "ndorm wumll1 eco· hUI ·p'oel '
• IMIY,d~~1 ,oom l~mperal~re ~onlrot nomlt~l(y at Itoor~ te o~l~'de lro~b e·fn~ .
• Chi!dprool wall~,. "109 !. plnds '~JI[.br.

· ~~/~~~,f~:'I~~i·"\'.,,",e ~:~,:.I~tp:~::~::,II~ '.::7.~-.:.:::':1~.1:'7.~~ ;::1_'"_'_""...;';'_"__.....J

I ~~~TU;.~ IIY INTERNATIONAL OllllUIlNER CO :-'S~~~:'Af~. ~~I~;,p~~••l~f~~~..~~od~r~~ I
I ~ ~ - - • Jooi'~d20C ~:lf~:•.~..S~~~ C

1
"01'

:\ ! "-.......... t ••, ,.,.... Oil ~.'.,Io .f I.'" ••' ..I!
~ rH.'W"r'H.., ,loo."l••• ~. I

- ""'J'

H.i:~~:'~:;s'~;:ii£~:L::~£~::::=
YOU ARE CORDIALL Y 11 lIED!

Open House Sho~ing
9 A,M. to 4:30 P.M.~.

AUG. 21 _ BUTLER COUNTY PUBLIC POWER
DISTRICT, DAVID CITY

AUG. 22:"'- CORNHUSKER PUBLIC POWER
DISTRICT, COLUMBUS

AUG, 23' _ WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER
DISTRICT, WAYNE

AUG. 24 _QELKHORN PUBLIC POWER DiSTRICT,
BATTLE CREEK

AUG. 2S _ STANTON COUNTY PUBLIC POWE'R , I

DISTRICT. STANTON ' -i
You must He for y.....lf one of tf1e most r.mar ab~
heating ever achiev.d by the he~tin" j~duJt,'Y' rin
; pia... .., of home and I_t UI discuu your hea I'.ngI"OOIIU, ~.- -, ,
!McuulfClClVr.r'6 Repre.entcd1v. in Attendance. .
! , • 'I

Electric Fixture &. Su
, . . 1006 NorthtOth Street

O.J.aha, .""ebra.ka 68102 ,

Allen
Mra. ken Lind.lter

Phon. US·2403

Pleasure and Profit
Pleasure and l'rufil 1-11

club met :\ul;. Ifl in the
Hill MflgIlllson home. Hec
ord books were handl'd ill.
LdJie !\1ug-nuson ~erH'd

lunch. I\ext meeting will
he ul the ('ourlland [Ill]).

erls hbme. ,".Ia[ip M;lllll_
ber!;, rClJorl~~r.

\1r. and l\-'lrs. I,. d ,\; i II

Mart.in and l.ouise, Bur
lington, Ia., und l.ois l\-'lar
tin, West nurlinhrtoo, la.,
were guest.s I,'riday arid
Saturdav of Mrs. (iertil'
Mart in ~nd the Marvin 1Iur
gess family.

1\-11. and Mrs.I'l<:Jir,c.;chu~

bert and Roger spent (]
week V>(it'h their son, t\1r.
and Mr,s. Marvin ...-ichubert
and Keith, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ljna~

felter and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Hoth,
Sioux City, spent lasl week
at Lake Ida, Minn.

Relatives received word
that K e i h h Mat hie sen,
former Allen res~dent,died
in a San Diego ho,spital.
Services and burial were
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lar~

'f;on a'hd Danny' and Dana,
Santa Paula, .Calif. and
other relatives have been
visit.ing in the Clarence
Larson home.

Mr. and Mrs. -Anton
Ozanich are Hie parents
of a second, son born OLl

the second birthday oft.heir'
first ~on. His name is An_

,:f~OJ\~~Z;~:I~I/:·on~~~~~' ~~;
t~ J:o'trit :-;o~e ProuulnR"
Center, (~kinawa, in re('oR'~·

rii,tion of his leadf-'fshlp nnd
uchicvtlmont for tho lllili~

lary soct,lril)' agenc)".
The 'second Was awarded

ju~l btlfore thij,lIanbulH,lllrl
Taiwa.n. 'It wu·_ from the
secretary of the na\ly, Paul
II. Nltze, a man' who was
killed. in II plane cruh
rec·ently. .
. Thili citation is a- ~om~

rnendaltolJ 'for outstanding
achi~\lement in the per·
forrfiance of duties while
s e r v i ng liS a' report,ing
alialj'st.. As a m'ember of
t}le operations depa,rtment,
CPO Han$on ':distinguhhed
himself by exemplary per.
forma\'lce ina highlytechni
cal area." His judgment,

...kill, initiative and olher
efforts ,"contributed great~

ly to the national cryptolo
gic -objective," t,he citation
reads. .

The lIansons will 'live in
\-laryland and the kids will
attend school iIi the Unitt~d

States for the first time.
After 11~ years in the (,'ar
Ea·st, they're all read.\' fur
finding OLlt what it's lik{"
to live in A~neri(a.

I .

og Shows Will
ccent Quality
The purpose of area hog

s ows i~ to place emphasis
o car.cass quality, it has,
b1en announced at North
e st Station, Concord.
Firs't two shows will be
t\~g. 28 at Laurel and Sept.
151 at Bloomfield.

t=ach ,producer will be
alfwed/to enter two pens

~~lh~:;w::~ke1\J~og:n~e if4
h
r;

po~nds. lIo~s willbe judged
an<\i placed live' and thcn
se1ft lo s I aug h t e rand
pl~ced again on a ham ami
loih per cent.

I'roducers entering hugs
will get .o;uch informHtion
as:: L e ng't h of carca.;;",
badkfat measurement, loin
ey~ area and per cent ham
an~ loin. Fritschen said:
"Ptoducers cannot afford

~~ W~ sa~~~o~~~n;ti~;.sT~~

fr~,. car,cass information.is nvaluable as a guide in
bu i~g future breeding
slo k."

I I .:addition to the free
car Ls - information; over
$15 :~premiums and
tro hies will be awarded
at ach of the area shows.
Pr 'ucers can get entr}

~~rili~ctf~ ;~:i~lat~~n~n ~;:
age t, or Northeast station,
Co , ord.

Lfurel'''- show is spon-

~\~rs ~i:~~~o~~~~aski~:~~~
tiel,'s by Nort.h Central
Sw ,~nl;! Association. Uni~
ver ity of Nebraska Ex_
tension Service and Hor.
mel i&, Co. are cooperating.

~i;l jJjud~:.ite, Fremont,

Gi e
i
Diver Training

D vh tra ining is now
bei glpffered. That's right,
"di e~l," not "driver." SFC
A. ,. .foleman of the army
rec u{ting service says
div r'~ training is a neW
enlistfnent option. There
will ~ be 16 openings in each
cla 5, starting dates Aug.
28 nd qct. 23. Deadlines
for sHining up are five days
ear ie\-. Diver training will
be l'Jltdueted at San Diego
and ~5ides-peing trained
for dk'ing duty, men in the
call s~ will get· swimming
testloi: Coleman can give
inf0lr .atian to anyone who
contra s him at the Nor_

fOl.l. ".rmY recruiting sta_
tion. '!

,~

, .

~
ethode are· ,·.ow, h~nd
ark' and water b.lirtR In:

urnishing the pow·cr. H-Iee,
'ugar cane, tea. hults and
e,getabje-~ i.lrl' the main

·rops. , '
.As 'f.or Ok~riaw8, t h·e r

ound liCe was more likG
1:I1}.1: in the ~talcs. ~tosl

eoplt'· are Japanese on a
eautiful island 6:6 miles
an!?·a'nd 4 miles wide. :rhe'
~5t of the peopl-e arc
hine.s~. Okinawa is known'
s dthe military ba'stion
f the world" b~cause' of
ts strategic location.

When Hanson left thete
t 0 years ago it had been

~
iS second assignment

there. lie found - in a few
, ears therf' had been a,bout
~ 1,00 per cenl improvement
ir living conditions and life

~~I,agn~ n~o'wa l~ff ~nrsfa~~i ~~:

:Ie~~:at:~t~,a Ipf~:a6n~~:se~~

t~a<.Hanson has r.ece,ived two
a 'llrds recently. Oneisthe
lenth 'highest military
"rard, the .joillt service
c mmendation. This was
g ven for meritorious serv-

sponsored the arpha alie

fa~i~: f~~~:i~ had free i~ne
and. wenl to movies iot wo.
Although the thellJres are
Ghinese, m06t films' au in
Englh.h with Chinese p int~

ed for the patrons •.. , For
those liket.he HnnsoM,. hey I

need no subtitles.
TV was t\ different, at~

ter. There is only one ta~

tion on the island and 'aU
progra ms exc~pt one ho' r a
day were in Chinese. For
one h 0 u r the' progr mS
wer'e in 'EngliJ"sh each d y.

Taiwan is- progreso ing
fast, according,to the'l an
sons. They praised hat
country, not only for its
appreciation of Americans
but (or the fact that Am ri
ca, gave financial aid for
a few yean, Taiwan g,ol
on its' feet, no longer ned.
ed aid and asked that i be

'-stopped. !"o olher na ion
has done this.

Farmers in this a en
would be interested ill' 'ai
wan farming. The lIans ns
!laid not an inch of gro md
is wasted. Tntpnse far ing
methods are used but he

Bank

, !the help they expect 0 get
O_~C(! th.l!Y R'et e!"l.tab I~hed
footholds in Red Cbi •

,As i~ divided Germany
aM dhlided HerHn, com ..
~uDis~ and free w y of
living oller contrut' Tai ..
"1ap 11a. the ,econdjhlghO

Cf.lst I"tandard Of." Jivi g in
t~e Orient, next to Japan,
and is co'ming up fast

Hanaon said food here
is cheap aDd the pork the
Best he has ever ateD.
"Jjhill wae a surpris for

hie said in most OO\1~rles
Sllrvic~men cannot e t na
t~"e prrk siDce it i too
6f't~n dluased. The same
is truia of milk, 1)6 vice
men getting powder~d 'milk
otlly since local mi k is
not pa·steurized. I

Fruits andvegeta,1Ples
are cheap on th~ islan4! hut
w.ter is high. The vfater

they· drank cost 30 Int'
fO~.five gallons. They ere
n allowed to drink any
t. iog except d.istilled
water.

For ilwo, yea n, the lIan
slln family rented, a our~

bedroom house in the
American colon}' for $lLS
a I month. They had a iv~-

in, maid who was P"~ $30a month and a yard boy
who ca!me once a we k to
work in the yar.d and t.ake
ca"re of the cat.,---for 2.50
a m'onth (that· figure i0.. cor
rectl. They found the had
to have a ,full~time se va nt,
since lheft. Is co mon
it is to lave
';umeone in (he houd:' at
a!llilllC';

~v1ichad, K,
and Carie,~5, we
'.;chools t.hat. werl:'
flUI for Amr'ricans
I-,:overnrnont paying
tion. Dobbie, ,1, was
in 01{inawa and did
t.o go tu school

lill'

I hi' people
la11\ about
(01)1('

:l \vell
(;OO,Onll rne,n and !lOW

1~I"Hel OI'f'rl..'3me the Arah
odds and Won, Ihe people
are not sol sure but what
rree China ~ould overcome
Hed China, especially with

te

i

·1

!

St

, If IsI Be1:it 'et' 0
\ ". .', '

Spend 1What Is Left
AFTE~ - SAYI~G---'

'. !. . '. I

That[t To Save
, VYhpt Is Left

A1FTERI SPEND,NG

%' !INTEREST o~
oCERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
. I

on
hroug:I!I, 1101111'

child than
;j da\l~ht ('I"
()ltinaw3.

110
lIig-h in
sht, g-r3dll.dt',1
joined thE' nav)
1%.t, and ha!'>
Great l.akes

1
'I



• .. r ned 15 per cent Of
cr6dlt.8 needfld for adflKfflfI
hut. bas a low gradt' nvor
ilgO. {'an he ll!.'lIlo{crrel! for
his {inal yeur,'! Ye5, he can
b{' dll.,,~irifl(I' 11 ..0..;, st.lldtfnl~'·

ddermellt. for Llll' fourth
YfO-llr of {l nd l~ r g r n d lllllt·
st.anJill~;, (' III S~. stundilll{
(Ioes lIot havf' IIllythinl~ In
do with (\f'fllrrn\'lll u~;'JOtlK

as one is II' {ull..jiml' ·;IUR
dent.

Still Il third l1uer;;!.ioo is:
What 1<; ('las'> 1.1' claBsifi
c'a!.ion'! This is Kiven on.e
who is ni)t Iluulified under
the presenl. i-d,lllldlirds for
service hul might he if the
nation wtlnl. to war or u
nallonal emer/{oncywilsr!OR
e1ared.

The 1,62:) r'iflt' porlOib
for the 1967 Il!nte lope season
in Nebraska were sold out
in five days.

However, before callil "" au
thorities the family c·~ck.
cd around and found th~t.th{'

car had jusl be{'n p~lshed

a little over II block awa.}'
and was undamaged. 'I

Selective Servicet
Give More Answ rs

More questions cone in,

~?c~h~~~~~~~~i:.eT~:;ilreeo~f
general inlerest. Follpwing
are examples,of som~.

One said he received a
degree in June an1 hl\s

~:~;ya cf~ Pt;:p:~~~~~~u~~:
w'onders if he qualifies fq.r
a rr...s deferITlcnt,. Yt~S, f()r

~~~p:e;~r:~l~g ~~e uc,~~Ir~~
of instruction, whiC~leV<1!r
is first.

th:e~ot;::rsh~~ c~~lrr: ;e;1~

Concord Has Pair of
Cases of Vandalism..

Concord, one oHhe smaU
towns ,that r are I y haa
vandalism, had two cases
of it the past week. No one
is sure who was rupon.
sibl'e in either ca se.

In the more senseless of
the two, someone, ripped
apart.n garden. Mrs. Har
old Gunnarson, who has
.....orked hard in her garden
all summer, found it torn
up one morning.

During the night some..
one had pulled up plants,
pull e d tomatoes off the
vines and thrown thll!m
around, split open ~quashes

and, caused. other damage
so the garden is almost a
complete los~.

Gary Nobbe went to get
his, car in the other ease.
11, ,as gone..' Remembering.
a case last week when a
Laurel boy's car' was taken
aml found near Hartington
sMAshed up and' tOfn up,
,he 'had visions of the same
thi~ happening to his car.

"For God~ .nd Covntry,
'We ..soci.te ~unely" together
For the IOlIowln, purposea:

~~1:~i~~~~ United Stolte• ., Amerlce;
To m,lnt.1n .,.'.nd order;
To foster .nd perpetUate
A OM huftc:rred J)tr cent Am'l'lcanllm;
To Pf.~rv. th." m.morie••nd Incidents
Of our .IafOCi.ItlOna in lb. Gr••t W.n;
To lRculca'•• sena' of indlyidual obfig.,tion
To the community, at.te/.nd .,.I,ion;
To comlM' ,... autocracy
Of both ttt. clasMS and .,... m.aMS;
To m.Ilc. right· the- mas'" of might;
To orOmote '~...ce .nd good will Oft.••rth; .
To -.afqu'rd .nd ,,,n.mit to post.rlty . ".
The !)tlncl~.'.·of Justice, FrHdom .nd Otmoerac'y;
To conHcn'e .nd sanctifY our comi'Hes,"p ,
By our cI4t...otion to m~1 helDfuI.........

A beehive may house
from 50,000 to 8'0,000 bees.

A CAVE MAN rood the dinosaur entered as 0 float ·in the
parade at Dixon Aug. 15. Young's Service sponsored t~e float.

I See By The Herald
\1rs. Don Shaw aud

Wendy, Honolulu, arrived
Tuesday to spend several
weeks in the W. P. Thomas
home. ~lrs. Shaw is the
former- ~1yla June Thomas.
Wendy received a scholar.~

ship to the Universit.y of
Arizona and plans to at
tend school t"here this fall.

I

I~------
I Business Notes

1967 American Legion Members That Are Proud to Be
AMe~ber of One of the Three Wayne Co~n,y Posts·

, i' .
CARROLl- Gerold K. Eulberg Gordon WfShuw.e Peter ~), Jensen

Nurman Anderson ~:~~~~ ~'it~elber ' LAmeriCbn Legion Motto: ~~:r~d Sj~C jl;v
ae1s Vernon I': JCIl~en

John Bergquist Leland Foote Verne H. ievers ~l:t~:;tf~ J(:(~~~:~n
Clifford Bethune M. N, Foster "For God a~d Country" Alber~ E. rUleS Qllan W, Koch
Edward W.· Brandt Dale D. Franzen . Kenne.th S ljUg~rber Emil Koll
Dallas Cunningham Gene' Fredrickson FollOWing ore some· of the mony J, J. Steel Marviti Kramer
Lyle Cunningham Harold Fredrickson Ray· H Surbet I Dale C. ~r{)rp
David E. Da\'is HerJin Freverl community projects sponsored by A. L. SW<ll' I Dale F Krueger
Jay J. Drake Carlyle Garvin American Legion and. conducted by. Ernest L. frW3f1500 Lyle 1(, Kru,e.l,lcr

~~:~eKr~~~ r~~~ g:~~: its members: ' . ~:~~~rS~~II~:~Jw ~~~~Il~: ~"a~·::~berg
John Hansen Fred Gildersleeve 1; Memorial Day services. John Test i Aivill Lon/-lC
Don Harmer Edward H, Grashorn Russell wi Tieqtke )Jonald. Lon/-lnecker
Vernon Hokamp ehas E. Greenlee 2, Graveside services and military Arlen n, lletz 1 WCI:~f'Oe,4 ;:liJMlc~,reldt

I'mC.H~~~~ert ~~~,~~~~one funerals for all veterans so re· ~e~~('~~~:gen ! Ralph aN~than
John M, Jenkins John W, Groskurlh questing. Kennel~ horldw Chris V. Nelsen
Robert E, Johnson Ed Grubb RudolpH ,I., WI1~ Everett Newma~
Robert I. Jones Herbert Hansen, 3. Ring The Bells on July 4th. w, H, Wm h i Malvin T. Nydahl
Jack Kavanaugh MarVin L, Harms Paul Wise hoC Herbert A. E. Petera
Merlin Kenny E. Darrell Hart 4 Sponsor and conduct Student Howard W tt Merlin D Petert
Wayne L. Kerstine E, L, Harvey COUr:lty Government D.ay. Arthur C~WOIt n; Ma"nus Pclcn;cn
Ronald Kuhnhenn ,Frank Heine Leslie You /-1m yet 'Clarence Pfeiffer
Richard':Longe·' ~~~:eH~:;ger:n 5. Spon'sor American Legion Ora- Arnold 'Za h I Maj, Wm. Podoll
Clar.ence Morris torical Contest. .' WINSI E ~~~i~l~r~~~~n
~t~~\~yOJ. M;~;~~5 g~~~~; ~~~;~~~l . ,: _i Willi, B. Reichert
Harry A~'Nelson Otto Jensen 6: Send selected Junior boy to an·. Marvl'n ~der~on Harold Ritze
L".S Ols Edwin A. Johnson nuol Boys' State. t Marvin J j AsAluS Alfred SchermeT
Phil OJ n Henry Johnson Donald B ~kstfom Dall.ui Schellenberg

~:~~h p~:~stn ~~l ~. ~~~~ 7. Sponsor American Legion Base- ~~~~:~I tr~te~ch ~:;~l;,;~~~od'e
Ellen·L Pearson Raymond E, Kling ball teams for all boys in age ~ Jean A, fOydrl Roy Slender'

~~~ne~~'LPe~~~~~~o ~~~Lia~:c
A

, :~~ber group. ~~~~deICjl B~~~:i~nsk1.. ' ~~~~ ~~:~:
Franklin L Rees Ern~st Krieger 8. Assist needy veterans' and thei~ Alvin Ca~lson I Elwin Trautwein
Lynn Roberts Ijenry Kugler families. William larcy, \ \ EdwLn VahJkamp

~~~~~o~~r~50berts t!~~~~:. L~~~ler '9, £~~~:~ ~~~ I ~:::r~ ~O~OSH)
~~~~Q~s s~~~::~s ~an J. Luschen . Participates ';1 community Pl:"O- 'Julius Ec :rt 'I Leo J, Voss

Dewc\' Thomas ;::~~:~~t Lutt ject.s and events. f;~ie:tE~er~a,n ~~:~~ ~'a::e~ka
Emil·Tietgen Norman H. Maben 10, Promotes Americanism Ln com.. AlGeeOx,gce.J-(~~Fbl'er:an ElmerlWacker
J. C. Woods ~OYd Manske munity, ctu r Alfred Wagn

oy ~ Matson I. F. Ga~bler ! Dennj~ W r

WAYNE "mold Mau 11 Has ,0 Child Welfare program John J ~'lloli Dona'id W ble
'"I lIenry M,u . d h d· d Lavem1Gohrjng Eugene eJble

C. D. McCuJlough to assist nee y or an Icappe Henry G ael I Fran~ Weible
H. D. Addison Otto Meier - children. Dwayne . G~een Edwa~d Weible
Ulvel!'d U. Alexan er M . L H h Id Will~m w. Wendt
Ernftid Allvin ~~:~:r :\-~~nkeeler 12. Provides legislative committees v:.~~~.n ~s~ Kenn~ W, Werner
~ti~~al~t/' Arelt Bernard A Mey'er to work with and assist our local, Elmer ntz Dew. ne L. Willed '.

Louis H. Meyer d I t Bill M. O(f~r•. , ~~~':t~k~C, ~~~t
1~~t~~ ~a~:;~ jr.. Willis F· ~Ieyer state aln I nationa governfr~~ I Russell offm n =' W'U

1" Paul Mines particu or y in veterans a aIr, Wm. J. off an W . OmreB', WII""
Dennis Baier ~Iern ,}Icrdhorst Stanley o~' ~
Walter Baier ~ ond Murray 13. Ma~.ntoins low and o.rder,.. Anton Tf.1:acP t:d Cb~~r B. Wylie
Clifford Baker t:o~~n RI

. ~elson Wane_n
l

'. acOb en I '
Clarl~ Hamster tarl E :'-licholaisen r--::"';--r--~'--";--'--:--:::1
i:~~st~aanlTE. Bar holt Chas. ~ichols Prumble of the Constitution of the Am.rican
Wesl'cv Beckenh uer Ed\\-'. W. ~ieman L~ion is aa foll!,w,:
John Benjamin I Jean !'\uss
Herbert H. Brad r lenneth M. Gids
John T, Bressler II ~l:; ;feit;:~ue
Johq T. Bressler, jr. .
Donald G. Caau e ! ~~:~c~.Jp~~~ett . /

~I:~~nGS. cCa:;~:o aymond J, Reeg
WaJired Carlson. Jr. tlary Rinehart
Wro. H. Ca\ ner Jobn Ritze
Ro~' Chnstensen Tom Rose
1.eRo" W. Clark 1·!OJld R. Russell

" awrence Ruwe

~~~~~ ,~~a~~~~~ 'D~~~~~~:~el
Ho\\~ard Diamon ,~pnnPth G. Schroeder
Edward Dunklau I '
Donald Echtenka np I ~li~~OanrdG'S~h~~~z
John N. Einung ietus Sharer
John F. Einung I
LesUe W. Ellis onald Sherb~hn

~~:~ ~tt:;'lliS ',~b~~ts:~~:~theis

1

gucsls 'In tho Mrs. E nesl
Limgenherg home Waines':'
day. "

Mr. and Mrs. Han, As·
mus were visitors i the I Mrs. Albert' Jones, Nor-
James Sorenson orne. folk. is leasing Marl_Lin's.
Creighton. Their gran <son, Beauty ~hop, Winside, and
Terry Asmus rell! ned stoartcd there this week.
horne wilh lhe'IU or a Mrs.,Marily,nWagner,w-ho
week's visit. Sun'dny Mr. ha~ be e p. operating the
and M.rs. ~onald Vol iter .shop .. will help for, a few
and familY,. CarroU nnd' days and then· turn over
Mr. :l'nd Mrs. Hans Asmus oper,atlon, lo Mrs. 'Jones
took Terr,y back t< h,is who has been working in

rn\\~~rn~;J ~ll~~~~ I~~an e,;~:: ':n~~'r~~I:e stoofv i~~~~~Jl:~:;
rnus entertained at dihner but for the·time beinlfwil1
,'-'unday ~fr. and !\1rs Wit. drive back-and forth,
bur Spengler and Leon,
Ewing, "'lr. and \1rs. Eben

~\~/ f\t.,~I~\~~ r~n~, ~~~ ~ jK~~r\~
and Troy. Carroll,a Pd.
and \lrs. Gar\· ..\smu-.

\lr~. Douglas Bjor lund,
Pamela and t...1ichelle Sioux
(it)' spent \londr y to
Thursday with her m ther,l
\1rs. Lucille Asmus.

1I.'lrs. Gene K6ehn, Susan l
and Douglas, Wichita Kan.,1
visited two weeks n the
home of her parent. Mr. 1

and Mrs. ~dwin \1eifrhen~,
rv and with her bother
a~d ramil)', qonald Ieier.'

:~~ ~r~ i ~'~:I; :ll~d h~ I' ~~11~1:Ri ~:I
the ('lifford B~slsards'll

\1rs. (Jalry :\s~

TllUS, han.. werd

V,i;:\nke ~,~~t~~t~, od ;~; ~ f~~~esj
day evening. l

Mr. and Mrs. J ..:. PinJ
ge I alt ended t,he l'in e I I' e~

union lit ChjrOke'e J
Ia., and w I' e ov rnight
guests ',",L1nday in the Harr)!
Pingel home, Aurefia. la,
They also.visitcd M~s.A~

Hoggow, r he r.okee apd l'leo•.
ry Pingel at ( herokfe Hest
Ilome. I

An e,timated 85 c:~
tons of air polluta ts are
released ~IUlually in thF
United States b autq
mobil~s, trucks,an buseS;.

I

ilJ

ih the Clinton: Heber Ihome.

~l~~~~h:~d a1~~ec(~~r.~ ;~~
Paula Heber were ,frue,sts
of their grandrnot.herl, Mrs.
.,*e II a Cunningham. Nor ~

folk.
Mrs. Charles Farran,

Winside, accompanied Mrs.
Ruth Irangenberg- to ,'X:ol.b;.
bluff Friday to visit their
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ho)'
Fletcher and family, !vtrs.
Mae I!' let c her. ·Sterling,
Colo." spent Sunday with
the fatnily.

ta:e~II~~ ~"~J~~~;:nanC:~~
munit:y Hospital, Norfolk,
suffe~ing from a rorebral
hemorrhage. lIis condition
was listed as critical FriR
day morning.

\lr, and \-fr:-.. \lick :\ew~

herr}], Omaha, "'pent Tues·
(lay In l.he Emil Gutzman
home.Mrt and Mrs. Carl
Dueh , Bird Island. Minn.,
Eldo a Rake r and Fred
Dueh , Hector, ~1inn., and
Mrs., Caroline Kirkpatrick,
lIow,alrd Lake, Minn., were
dinrier guests Tuesday in
the Fred Jochem. home.

Ml'I. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wlfhbenhor<;t a nel Bonnie
Lou. ,Whittier. ('a lif., Wf're
dinner guests Wednesday
in the John Ping-el

')hr!,. and \lrs. John
Abilene, 'I

til('
Mr. and

Schrdlenberg "ntf'rtained a
large gruup of friend,>,
neig'hbors and re
cently for his

(.-1r. and \Ir~.

;~rd~:sn. ~~;;n
.'"'usan Paulson,

and \11'. and
Mrs'. Walt e r strate ami
family a
dinne~ at
Zou~a
Mr.:and Mrs. Lu",',j I\olel·
sen and sons, em 0 n
Grove, Calif. other guests
wer~. from O'NeiH, Rock
Rapids, Ia., Osmond, Plain.
view, Foster and Norfolk.

Mr.,and Mrs. FredJoch
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Laur R
ence .Jochenc; and Renee

~~t~;gti~nt )~ef N:~~~n1to~~~
and James Arnitage, Kear
nev Saturday al r;:UB
Church. '

A no.host buffet supper

was held in the f:larence

~~~r~~~~: ;i~~e; ~u~f:::d
with prizes bein won by
Awa It Walker nd Mrs.
Pete Fenske high and Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Jochens,
low. '

Mr. and Mrs. :Clarence
I ScHroeder attendbd a din.

ner, in the Edna Michael
so~ home inNorfOlkSunday
in ,honor of th,e birthdays
of ~rs. Ernest Mlil-chmiller
and Edna Michaellson.

Mrs. Verne Fu.~rmanand·

stelphanie and ~Irs. Lon
Malrotz, Norfolk, accom-
patilied Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
M~;rotz and Mr~ land Mrs.
Lare Marotz, Sherri and
Ke~in to Granq Island
Sunday. The ladie!s attended

~r~e~~~:~e:~~~~~~ ~;(a~~~
Fdllowing the sh41wer a din
net was held at It he Oscar

~~I:~~h~~~:~d.s~dan h;/~d~: '
hauer and Loy Marotz will
be' married Aug. 19 at
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando
Meyer, Cathy and David,
Cameron. Wis., were

............................

•t hi~ week. Ilis' co us i n,
I)d~id Cunlli.ngh~Hl, Orna
11.'1, i, ;1 b') ',('rvin); in 1 he
',:1111(' \'.

\lr" Heher and
I' ,1'1 I:! r"III[[I('d "atllrda \
1!1'!rnirl!~ In' i ril ir: lti ( i)l\Jr~
1"1 fr<JlII;\ 1)II~ir;,~~,~ I rip
ill! I" II V I' r. aCC()rll-

1'·llli ",j \Ir. Inil \-br~

\ ill "cllr('f'i!"r and fa mi 1\'
f:J!' I' j \\

I he
"nr()]J!e to Sil('rolmen~

I dlif., f'Jf thrc(' v'8eeks.
Hld \1rs. Urlando

.1Or] David,
vis i led
t h(~ ,\1 r s.

horne.
were Mrs.

1);1 \\'[1 and ,~hi IR
dr('n. '-"dolk, and ~fr. ami
r-..lr". Il~li(' I.angenberg- and
(,-1 Illi 1\', ,,\, ins idt, .

:'vlrs. \- erne Fuhrmanand
Stephanie and Mrs. Lon
Marotz accompanied Mr.'
and Mr ...,. Lyle Marotz and
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marolz,
Sherri and hevin lo Grand
Island last Sunday; The
I a d i ,,;, attended a rnis~

cellatlPOll'" ~hower for .Joan
llredthalter, Grand Island.

Jill CunningHam, Oma
ha; is a ~uest this week

. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . .. '. -' ..Name

Address

A GAS EXP1LOSION at DIxon lost week knocked the house of
Bill KrQemer off its foundation a little bit. One Corner is shown
above", Note that the ho~se is 0 little to the right'of the founda
tion, ';and that is a big crack in the lower left corner.
Windbws blown out ore covered os- shown untit repairs can be
mode. '

WAYN'E CITY

SloganCointest
PRIZE - $25,00 SAVINGS BOND FOR: WINNING ENTRY
Slogan - 10 words or less, referring' to .the progress or

opportunity in Wayne.

Town ~ j •••••.•. : •••.•••••

Slogan , ....•...•.........'

••••••••••• J •••••••• 1 •••••••••

Iii «(Jlll-

\lr ..JII']\!r
I"f fI :-->c!l\\'('dl' :lWJ .\1 r. illd
\1f'-,. \1 d r \ I II ,-';chlll' 1,'1',

\()rl(llll.

HOSKlNS NEWS
Mrs. J. E. PIngel - Pfjone 5GS-!'S07

The Wayne I Ncbr "lHerald, Monday, August 21, 1967
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DIXON SCOUTS, carrYing the flog, led the parade Aug 15 In

Dixon

CONTEST CLOSE~ OCTOBER 1, 1967
YOU MAY ENTER A$ OFTEN AS YOllLIKE

All entries ore sUbjec~ to the. judges opproval.

WAYNE JAYCEES I,
r ,d this e:ntry to: 80" 453

Wayne, Nebraska· 6'7~7 .

.. .. . . . . . . . ~ ........ , .........

\Llif!C!\\(·r ( lid) \I,·"t·
.\1ayrlm\'f·r ,I-II elllh 1111·1

\\ (~r1I1f' "d,j \ :l t (II(' (;!' r.j ld
""'Rge.",,'" hUIlL!' \\ it iJ I I lin

"1)](,

lla rl)~

Vallier<' \\ :11

l.';uec.t '-,. \11'0..
t reI f'rl the

.' 11r! wilh
g e r s a od pop·

21 lJleeling
will be ill Hllrnell Wells
horne. /lebra !\rug'lO'r, re~

porl.er.

Lynn Heher • ..,on or Mr.
.Ind t>lrc..« 'lin! on Itehn i<, a
("OUI1..,('lor~ill-lraillinl--': at,the
(. a til p II a I' I' i e t !larding
camp for tht· Dundee Pr{!s
I)\'! er i.tn ('hurt'h, ()maha,


